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The i i iK lu r r r ,  v.twi h»5 t>rr.'n
i,;i busir.FK (inc nay or
ar.othsT Since he nas { i\c  sc. t̂rs
,i\F of I..;.If t ;<J, sa.s s he »* atr.ared at the
f.ir The »tasc i» f n n i ik hneng done m Ke'.owna.
fhanKivsl to ,'i read the n iiig i ' E \ir> i.ne  norkmg at a 
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White Rock Crash 
Kills 2, Injures 5
w h it e ; h o c k  n .c  i m -
i E rrth  E'atrnoiids -tS of Cwjrilt- 
l.ini and hi- rlaiighter l ic r i l  19 
died in a two-car collision on 
lire King tlcorge H 1 g h w a y 
Tticsdas sshich .sent five othcr.s 
to ho',)iiliil 
Eidnionds’ w itc H.'itbar.i M iiv 
4.‘i was in ( i i t ic n l I'ondltlon in 
hos|iitnl id New' W cstniinstei, 
iOT cytiiv iilch t rhe d iise r of the geeond e a r i\y tv i„c 5 jji,y 
„ (  i.)a ik  Service 29 of Vancouver 
Wash, was alfo  in crltic id  con- 
liis  wife Margaret 21
'lit US rreasuis I I'lpil.itions >aid ' i t  n the otrlig.ition o f * ' ' ' '  half-lrrolher Daniel Hallevji.s in,.talled.
tee ,ii,d , l.in-j lor Cl ini.lete in- 
tegtatu 'il o f .'ituH.l-i !>s S( pti 111- 
liei - and -aid tii.d fu itlie r ) ne 
gie-.--. nni'hi !h'--I t 'i' n’.-otc in ,a 
trnn.iui! atnro phcre c
In C'harlc-ton .shrre tnorc 
tii.m Ti.si .Negroe-. have Iw-en ai- 
le t id  111 tlie l.c I ' iV weeks T.2 
II I I cii.iiit* iigler'il to de-egie- 
g.i'e till ti 1,11' i i it i i and give 
c<(!i:i! ein|i'ios nit nt o)>|ki1 t'liiities 
to Negroes, lifm i l.itei after 
a n ia '- meetirig Negro leaders 
s.lid profest rnarrhes wrnild t>e 
inlcri; ified.
htIC.i
iu i l l  111 S s ie s i r i i  T u e - . d . t s ,  h t o i i ,  
f f l in  new sp .ii;.!-!ie i* irt«s l Wed 
Ilr,sda,S'. H ie  ic-l|J-!i- c - iin c  f ie ; i  
on .1 n  guS.ir . i i i l i n e r  fro m  H e!- esen
s in k i .1 '. n ie iid '-c is  e f ,a PoSnh I ’nc i .  rrw a j
lounst group ir.rvelUng in E'ln- st. p f-.rt at
h't'd, ni.and "
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To Hold Off Threatened Strike
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Cuba Hits At U.S. "Freeze"
By Nationalizing Embassy
JIAV.A.NA )ie :i!e t”  'Dif.' t iiy  u'g:i)alipn.-i <i;r tu ii 
Cut .111 giis 1 I mm lit In  ii.i- to "p i.u iic .d  confi.-catain ' 
t io ii. iii/c il the U.S Eiiubas'-.v Cuban (und.s in the U.S. 
building lieie in i i ) i i is i i l  fur re- In view of this tire new law dition
President Segni 
Pays Pope Visit
VATICAN CITV lA P ' -Presi- 
runt Antonio Segni of It.dy 
made his fir.st fo iiiia l v i.d  to 
Pope P.mi VI at the Vatican 
] laliiiH chief,1 1)1 
.stale customanly call on the 
Pope .siKin after tin- iire.sident.s 
take office or after a new t>ope
;
I) and sister Julia Hailey 'J 
were rt'ixrrtorl in fa ir condition. 
Tlie Hatley children are from 
Taft Ore.
fie e /iiig  ('a li.iii ii-M t.-. in the tile Ie \u lu tio iiiii \ goseiniiient 
I 'm i i i l  .State of Cuba in honor of the ntain-
I he lii H id ing  I oeeiipied to ten.nice of natioiiid dignity ann 
Sw 1  ̂ o ttu ia ls  who .ire h.iiid!- the sovereign right of our jieo- 
Ing A iiie iu .in  aft.iii-. in Cuba, p h 'to  reply to these aggressions 
. \  new law .ippioved t iy  Pie- with lueiisures which tlemon- 
in ie i E'ldel Ca-tin's council of stiate before the jieoiiles of the 
nmiistei Mond.ii night pro- win Id the nationiil decision not 
Miles tin the "nationali/iitiim  to retrocede in exercising Ihelr 
and con-eipient apinoprlatlon " , full indeiM'iidence." 
of the MX- toiev glnss-fiontcd I Kwlss officials were in con*
buiUling facing llav .inas  w aler-1 fereni’c IikIiiv and would not Social ('ouncil IrKlay exfielled
f ' " " '  I conunent on tht> Castro gov- Portugal froiu the cconondc
Cuba ch.nged the U..S, Treu.s-' eminent action. coinnils.slon for Africa.
Portugal Banned 
From Africa Group
(iHNKVA (Heuter.s) — l l ie  
United Nations I'^conontie and
STO P PRESS
Ship Static
FAIRBANKS DENIES GIRL'S CLAIM
Not Everyone in UK a Fan
IT)NIX)N lA P ' — llandsoinel>anks Sr.. ha.s lixiks, wealth, a PaliIxinks starred In score.s of 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr, - soct-i charming wife three rlnughtcr.s i movle.s and more than 200 tele- 
ttllv-piom inenl actor, piixiucer. and social ixisition, | vision fllm.s but now Is out of
businessman, amateur diplom at Hut Mnndy is not the firs t to the movie bii.slne.sN. He run.s n 
and war hero counti man) dislike him. stack of lucrative enteri»rlhe.i
Hritons among his funs. Hut a| l l i c  fact tliu t royally lias sin-, ranging from iH>|icorn to initos. 
ta lkative little  .sirumiH't iinmed|gle<l out F^itrbanks churned up A resident of Ixmdon since the 
M iiiuty Hice-Dnvlcs doc.sn't lik e 'a  wove of acid critic ism . "So- Second World War the Hrtli.sh 
him. clttl c lim ber" one envious mu-1 regard him as a sort of nnofft-
Many testified at the Sieidien Iron snecred\ why the man's cliil American ambassador. 
Ward Vice tr ia l Tuesdnv that the H illa rv of them a ll,"  iSlr 
Faltlu inks was among the men bktmund H illa ry climbed lofty 
who shared her l>c<l when she Mt. Fveresl In ll)5:i. i 
w.i 111 ,\skytl why she dragged D ie Queen wa.s entertained by 
^ 1  I.e. 11,line, the Ift-yenr-old Falrlianks and his wife at a 
riiiin ie  r e p l i e d ,  "is-.a i.-e  1 diniuT in 1952. In 19.57 the 
didn't lii e hil l "  Quceii and Prlnco i 'h lllp  danced
She d iiln 't av wh> she didn't unt|l dawn nt a party at the 
like the lu im er matinee Idol , Fairbanks* hoii.se In Kensington.
lu iiba iik.s Is.siicd a iiro in id  The next day the Queen In- 
denlal thioiigh a New V o rk iv itix l Falrlianks and his wife 
s|xiKesmaii He said he m e t into the royal enelosiiie at the 
Mandy only in innocuous c ii- Ascoi lace course. At tiie time 
I C ' I  ■ mee , w ill'll die Was look- the lovnl C lic lo m n 'w  as llevcl 
Ing lor movie p.iits o|iene<l to divorced pepun-
.'ow ,'i.i , Hie oil of iwa h- Moth T 'a lrbuiik- and liin wife 
buckling actor IXmglar, i'a iv- had ina riied  picv lovudy.
TOItONTO I CP I -  The Ik iv - 
cotted Canadian grain shi)i 
Howard 1.. Shaw w ill remain at 
the Continental ( ira in  Com- 
liany 's doi k In Chicago, the 
Utilier I.ake.s Siilpjiing Comiiany 
decided today. The shlji tied up 
In Chicago four months ago to 
load grain. Hut elevator work­
ers of local 4K| of the Internn- 
tlohal Ixingshoreiiien's A.ssocln- 
llon K'fiiscd to work the vessel
Lakes Plan
He made hla firs t trl|> to Hrlt- 
aln when he was five months 
old. He was hack during the 
Second TVorld War n» a naval 
officer a career that eat ne<l 
him a cliestfiil of medal.s Includ­
ing Iho Southern Cions of lira - 
/II the Star of Italian Solidarity 
and the U S. Navy’s Silver Star.
King (leoEge VI made the 
New Vork-lMirn k'alrbnnks n 
Knight pf the Hrltish iMViiilrc, 
His U S citi/enshl|i rlid ii't pre' 
acquiring a kmght'.s 
cold of arm.s
i  iScc sidiy on page
OTTAWA (CP)-Severa l gov­
ernment agencies w ill meet of­
ficials of the Co-o|)erntlve Union 
of Canada here Tuesday to con 
sider selling ii|i co-o|ierallvcs In 
the ( irca t Slave Lake region as 
a means of helping Indiams and 
Metis to become helf-.suiiiMirtlng
Aid Boosted
t m ’AWA (CP) -  Canada in 
tends to step U|) dlsixisal of 
wheat aiul wheat flour as Inter­
national aid nt a rate that may 
reach S40,(MK),()(M) annually In a 
few yenr.s, Trade Minister M it­
chell Sharp told the Commons 
tiKlay. He also announced that 
the in itia l iiayments by the Can­
adian Wheat Hoard for to|i 
grades of wheat, oats nial bar­
ley w ill remain unchanged for 
I the cro|i year Iveginnlng Aug, 1.
C ANAI).\'S IIK ill-I.OW
, Wmmpeg HI
1 Prince tlcorge ... 97,
A.5IAZi:u AT WOHK
I
l),j k '« n C,i .ifieil a 
IC '- ' ib it i 'U  i l i i f i i t !  .it i . i r i . n r  t ! ic  
ti.iin-. ti.i'iniri! i.c'd Citixt''" 
h.i- tm  e to ;u '
L c g l-  l . l t l ' l  . c (  IX ii i l  p .llt iC * 
lu k r d  D i.it Ihc i . i i l w . i ' s  Ic - 'd  o f f  
on  now woik ru!rv w tiiih  a c.<i- 
i i c i - . ’ - p i 'k c -m .m  M ild  vmmld go
SI PPORT l  ORAll I.A
T .c i 'iv ,  r.'is lw .'iv  o ff iC is U  go 
Is t in  Si i i . . !c  c i im m f fc e
I t  s n m i l tn ' ! . i '-up i>ott K e n m i lv '*  
( i i i i iv . i l . i  f i l l  h . ir« t lin g  th e  d i i -  
t 'U 'c
M ii n V (i.m nuttce ir,rml>ers 
w tio  m diicctlv c.illefi on the 
i .1 1 1 H I . to give CongtCNS more 
time to  l i l t  thus w ill get a 
(h.iiK i- to miike Ih n r appeal
into rffc('t ;it oil*- nunuti- s iftir ftnc-ctlv 
midnight Tuc‘ d,i\ as t>lanncd. One .Seiifde .murce fflid  tha 
Ttie five on-ti.iin  unions have ta ilwuy biothtrluxKU already 
,',iid in the ii.ist they w ill xtagelhave In  ii n c h e d a carnpnlgn 
a iriav'dve walkout Ihc moment iig .iin .t the b ill, whirh call* for
the new rule^ — w h iih  would 
{lim iuate  thomands o f Job.s — 
a re  i«ixte<l,
Two c o It g r e sstomd rnm-
imtting the dictiute In the hand.* 
of the Interstate Commerce 
Comnils' ion 
In Cleveland. Hoy E. David-
mitlcc!. worked on Piei-ident son. ginnd ehli'f engineer of the 
Kennevly’s i ecommeiKhillons fo r| Independi nt Hrotherluxxl of Ix i- 
.settling the di -iude Hut there | comotivi' Engineers, said he 
were many doulits the measure' couldn't th ink of "a  worse 
eould teach the White House for iilrice than the ICC to refer the
Kennedy’s Mgnature In time to 
beat the deadline,
One hoiie wa.s. however, that 
the railways’ announcement of
dis|Hite to.'
He chargerl that tlie ICC I.* 
"management-oriented and hod 
no gras|i of InlKir-management
their Intention to go ahead with relationships and principles.’
First Break In Coast Strike 
As Trollers Go Back To Sea
VICTOHIA (CIH - 'Ilie  9()<)0- had announced previously they
TAKES MAYOR AT HIS WORD
Mayor H. F. Paikln.son to­
day Issued a rrdpiest to all 
Kelowna iieople to wear Ilex 
gatta hats, to iielp advertise 
tim unnual extriiviu:an/n that, 
goci, on ni'x l W’cdnC'day to 
Saturdiiv inclui.i.vc. Taking 
the mayor uti l ai Iv this morn­
ing wgt iwo-aad-u-hklf year
old Hryna Kopelow, younge.st 
of the Mr. and Mrs, Hen Koja-- 
low fam ily. The Koi>elows are 
In town this week and next 
wh(le Mr. Ko|»elow works out 
(he priKlui’ tloii kink: for the
, night shows a t th e  Kegiitla. 
L ittle  H iyna couldn't quite get
member Pacific Trollers Ar.so- 
clatlon announced tialay its 
memlaiH w ill resume fishing 
along the west coast of Vancou­
ver Island U|» to Cape Cook on 
the northwest tli».
F irs t break in the 12-day 
strike of H,C. fishermen rame 
Tui'sday wlu'n tendermen and 
shoreworkerii settled with the 
Prince Hupcrt Co-op which has 





CAPE CANAVEIIAI- F in .  
(API — Kpacecrnft technical 
firoblemH UKlay (oreod an lo* 
definite post|M>nement in the 
KclKHlulcd attempt to launch the 
Hyncom I I  communication* sab 
elute Info a 22,300-mlle-hlgh o r­
bit where It would n|>|iear to 
hung over one urea of the 
earth.
The trouble eropjted up only 
a  few hours lieforn launching 
.while the countdown was un­
der wav,
would rem ain lied up until the.y 
received word from the West 
Coaiil Tro llers Assoclntlon of 
Washington state. '
Meanwhile US. fishermen 
are re|Mirted taking laimpcr 
catches of acK'keyo from  the 
Fra.ser Itlve r run and flahlng 
haa l>een extendcrl 24 hour* th li 
week. '
An International North Pac­
ific  Salmon Fisheries Commla- 
slon meeting In Helllnghntn 
Wash, was told Tuesday an un­
usually large number of sock- 
eye salmon iiavc a|»|iearcd early 
In the season and already 50- 
000 spawnern have passed up 
the Fraser.
Fear was expressed that loo 
heavy nn cscai>emcnt could to  
harm ful to future run* and tho 
commission decided to extend 
the fishing hours In U.S, con- 
venUon watars.
a hat lo fit.—(Courier PItotoifba delayed.
Ufllelnliv had no e.'itlmute on siMikei.mnn tP 
how many doys tho xhot would'reason fo r tux
Drew Makes. A Call 
On UK's Lord Hoi
I/IN D O N  (neuters)
Drew, Conadlan high 
sloner to the lln lle i 
culled on Ford  
1.01(1 Home Tuc 
('ifflcc h|*okeH,
discussed.
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AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Driver Jailed For 7 
After Police Station
VANCUVVHR sCiu — H»rvey ts fS  ta t i c i ’ i u  
Da.Us ll»y'K» «•*'•-• r*U'U.ed bU i«S t.*..*';. »!C
rA s V i ag*.x.el U:,e i* ,u ,c  .ttau..ia w t.i.t t ru s  «
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Children Tell About Ordeal 
When Held By East Germans
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G e r m a n  ir rn .y  r rK *:v .p n -.c n t Ir i lr ic u tU s e
rie.'sri'v W r iu e r .N ' f n
BLJiii'y
t t i i id lra  have
» fte  rai't.4»yi »S .'£.'*
Cixarru.s-a»t lU s l Gettr.aa Ik-'J* 
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tvrr j'rccef.e iit » C,'. e 
fk iw en  t - f  U»-r u-ccer 
The c‘ .,i,k1lr:'i te'.u.-r.e-t f.ete 
for a h it-rr rr,.ravfl ».vh 'Ce,r
wtV.»»d mother. M rt Ik la *  H - i i t  iflM  U * t »  »hen b n t  ue-
Paviet, 3A, after t< r £. freest by taccc*!. but E-esked ;
F j i i I  G e rm tn  •a'.,.%"Xit!e« M a- 
d».v r.'icbt 
•'Mi'.'Ti. 11.1 0 1 1 ,”  cn rd  S*,;r.i» Id 
arxl her tn.'ther .Strihen, 12, 
they duhf-d f*' r-'i ,i I ’ r.lS-h • ?■ 
f lc lJ l 'i  car to U t ir  r-.o‘.ht r A 
arm I -
The Dsviee ch ik lrrn  wh-a 
came here cn a \ is it  '.atl tr>,ritfi 
•  ere ov,it for a slfoU Sator-day 
night W ith  a clc.»r ( a m i iy  frkn d ,
H r in i Uauter. 95. a local in iu r- 
a r f f  managrr
"W'c were p irking flower* f-'r 
mv mother when §11 of a »ik1- 
den two men came up," a.nld
•‘One of them iwlnted a g u n i^ ^ f^  tiptoeing in and out d\ir 
a t u i and «»td he would ihoot thc^^nlght tn get to theli 
us if  we inov iti We had to go '<̂ <'ker,e. ’
w ith  h im ." I On Monday evening they were
Hauler, also freed Monday jm t  on * If***" West Ger- 
nlght, said they were In an area: many where they w y e  met by 
which he thought was 'Vest j West O e rm .in p o  11 c e .T ^ e y  
Germany awl "seemed q u i t e | spent that night In a youth hos- 
aafe. There were no signs at n lL l* ' *1 Bebra. 
to mark the Ixirder and the- The two children were In 
usual K.i.st German plowed strip cheerful spirlt.s Tuesday, unaf- 
toslde It was all overgrown," ‘ fected by their adventure.
Jury Asked To Fully Disregard 
Evidence Given By Miss Ricardo
h i  A t t l 2 i  H O K K
T itA lL  iC F '-- I> r ' J*tuc» Me- 
A x . . . i> .  a  g ia d -y -n tc  c f  I* t i£ .b - - r* .t»
b;i£ tl-iJ leJ 5..1 
as rn e .’ iCbl b e a i ih  - f l  • . * ) '  
li.c VVfSt Kv'.ter.ay srt:* 'IHv 
‘.'.i')eaf-t-k! d''-:'>r’,vr trrve d  wi'ki 
’..‘.V iVvval Mat.j'ifi i.a t-bs-
l.5s i •
tO t il .H 'l  lu l 'h 'D
VA2'yC'Gl'5'l.H -C i-' — M-'V'-i.
be w*» f . i . . :
c *fe  IE. Halt, i  ■’•.) r.evc,
-»*s !,.'-„riyl 'I-,'t is  5-f
U.r.,',tV :■*'=
V',:r*!''-f ,.k.aV .. V
■» * ,i -yi • :  '.c-'.l 'I. !.»
♦:,»„v4—Le i.*,,**-:! v iv .rs ifi i . i *
K t C U t t l l  S b t
VA!yC<'>UVt'.K ‘ C l '. - lR e  .**;•
a:.?3C yJC ', I'c r.:,* .MaŜ i
-  r i  a t o :'' 2'i c r ” ■■■' : I 4! C -'-v.
U'.., T.'*--.::---' v*( 'i-v ‘ * .f • * , .? '!
; ■„ ;‘ X -,y,*'.i . r V i v: t H C t . - t i
:>'i r.ix i-. .:-C ruxt",:
a', b e t r . ' . f .  w a s  'G 'iC r-.t vs b.' 
at I ’K  tx .lk  lv a i] ; .«  t 'f l-
IS I H i ;  M O S l A l)V A N T C '\G I 'O l'S  M E O IO D  
O F H N S N C I'S G
lease Consultant M r. J. R. Webb
W ,11 be l,t
THE WILLOW INN 
July 25
V.e v « r f  )G j m  A l l  F Q lT P M F M
iiK lwdv'sg I  R IC K S .  I K ^ i ' l U R S ,  i . i .A y i j lS O ,  
S A W M l l l ' ,  S t lN IN O  i f U  M - \S 'l , . l  A C IC R L N G  
I u l  IF M i -Ni
CORPORATE PLAN LEASING LIMITED
M l . m :  We»t r r f td r f  St.
M U  2 - 2 1 4 8
V *ftf« nn tr J, B.C.
T K I CK H O \ W
\ ' A S ( \ > U V l - H  ( C P !  A
f ” .1 Ha 
M « r ! h »;!
f  f  '1 i ' s !
V : t  V.
'<y J..:.*’ :ce S':r A r .b K  i.v;.':lvn 
Jl'.'-i t.*:e ; , , r v  i-f  U  i,;
I ' . f  w : as '•*. "'. V,t I-* i i i ' ■' 
d ; i . ' r | a ; . . l  M ; * i  H i- 5*>
(h ttj be 
- Jag-a«r'
rar-.l'/-; ! f i ‘, n - .  r "
M ; ■'-J U.' a a  s 
'.br jlan .i b f a rf.. t.Slc •
'>-',51 i»<• :>r.r-.j; *  g»v'> ari'!
w h .'.e  8'h .r l  »£.:.> g * y e  5:l» n * ” ,r  
at ,'..'ba E5>Un He sa.-i he rnc'.
Keeler in PAil and 
wiUi her cn a 
n.mib^T i !  C'Ccasiini af.er that
■ VVr h i ' l  v.me tread  an.l but- 
! ter arxl i»u i.'.ie  and rhec ie ," 
isvrjhen  said. ' I b j t  there was no 
j.,g.=ir in t..he tea 
'Then we s it  for 
! played. We played 
j(cherker» ' with each oi.her and 
11 won a garr.e."
I The ihrre  were given l>ed» for 
i the night in a barrarks rf'om, 
Hauler sad.
‘ "The E5ast German snldlers
PAID n iB lS T IM :
He H id  he tnsid 
£15 t$90 U  * t j !
id  sV. v;-cd I5:e car, g-.-t c-.U 
t tr S if/.t a-.ac-.J if she w<--.,b.l I'ke V.> 
<„ri p-,1 '. 1 .1 ’ He £**1 he
• ; i piVe f.'if
1 j ‘..a)C'.t ’..*0 h',,
"1 told him 1 
[ . ' . - ' . f  and he ja ld  he did no! 
want ur.,'l.hing to litj witJi tne 
tv i't ; t !> h.'ivi' I or.vcrjatior., 
Wc Kv.t II.U> the car anil <iru\e 
to h.. Pat, On the w.iy he toM 
ir.c wis.it he wanted me to do,"
n.',r.ry if 
•urj,”  she said, 
was n-.-t a i»ro?.-
b rg f
tf,;;- .. b , ; ! - t  t h ! o , ^ ' l  r .G  XI I -  
Utra.rxEd t j i n t ' s  vn.t !
MODKLS COMPEnr, Unto ti.c m-* fiv.’si t.‘ ,c C i’F. f< ff;
VAl.'CCiUVT-U (CPs—A m o d d 'P f.". *■■■ >■ V-in.-' -.-.er T-„;:i..ta-. 
;tvw rr b--at regatta Will t<  helS in Va.nco .ver hssl* r. A !..g!*'a ’
at T tout Lukr here July 28, 'ih e j captain taw the if:cv.ifi;t
tivde l Uvati entered at the an-1 put a lup-e u io -rd  th 
liual regatta average three to. fore it sar.k, afe.!
M * fe e t in  le n g th  and  a re  p w w -l sa fe ty
!;..i
ti'u tk  l-e- 
t.vwed It tij 
Ni.i tint- was in the Itu fk
her £10 t-i 
( .cch li.me 
n» were at
MADK COFFEE
Wht n they nrrived at Wnrd’ra b 't a n d -'^^ * ’ *̂ cKcas
Ward’s *i,..rtrnent, t>ut only at Hryanston .Mews apart.ment she 
' ' 1-ar.ch-time and Ward w .ii never ’ W.VS told the man was in the
there, lie  raid \V.ird dul not in- l>edro<,m, .Mi»s Harrctt said 
trcdsice him to Chnstine and ‘ ‘He gave me a rontr.iceptive 
he had met the defendant only and told me to go to the room 
c-ncc. an-d .strip and he raid he would
A rlim , 2d-year-oUl redheadm ake coffee." 
named Vickcy H arrctt tixik tlie ' She said .she went Into the 
slarxl next bikI Justice Mat shall j bedroom, had s e x u a l  inter- 
ovcrn iled a defence tibjccUon cour..e w ith n man waiting 
to adtru.ssion of her testimnny. i there and then returned to the 
Misa Barre tt said her real hving rtxim  where she had 
name was J.mct Barker and'coffee w ith Ward, 
that she waa 20. j Asked what Ward told her
She testified how once at alxnit money, she aald: "W ard 
Ward's Ixindon apartment sheUaid it was a ll right. He had 
whipped a naked man with a already received the money."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPi -  Prices U ba tts  
d rifted  froclk ina lly lower dur- l.aurcntldc "A "  
ing alugglsh morning trading on Massey 
tho stock market today, MacMillan
The Industrial index declined!Molson’s 
Vs point at 11 a m, w ith  small Ntsm Products 
changes in a ll other sections 
and speculative mines receiving 
most of the attention,
■Royal Hank dlpiK'd (*» and Al- 
gomn and B.C. Forest lost 
Declines of V4 went to Im peria l 
Hank of Commerce, Consolid­
ated PajHir, ImiM-rlal O il and 
M ixire.
On tho plus side, Interpro-
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Canada Cement, Great Lakes 
Power and PiTrai Brothers ad­
vanced V|,
Senior base metals were 
quiet. International N ickel eas­
ing V*.
Supplied by 
Okanagan lnvcstmcnt.s Ltd. 
Member* of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
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OILS AND G.ASEH 
n.A, Oil 27'*
Centra Del Rio 7,10
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Im peria l Oil 40
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cane while dre.vsed only in un- 
dcrwesr ond hlgh-hccled fhoes. 
n ie re  was no sexual inter­
course, the added in the silent 
courtroom,
A slim  g ir l w ith  auburn hair, 
she wore a g r e e n  double- 
breasted raincoat, w ith  a scarf 
tied at her throat.
SERVED TWO DAYS
In August. 1961. V icky said 
said she was arrested in Lon-j 
don for soliciting for the pur- 
Lxises of prostitution and spent 
tw'o days in Holloway, London’s 
women’ s prison.
She said she firs t met Ward 
a fter her conviction,
"1 met him in Oxford Street," 
she said in n soft voice, "1 was 
going down to the cliil). 1 wn.s 
Just by Oxford Circu.s tuge suIl- 
way) station and about to turn 
the corner to go toward the
No amount was mentioned but 
she agreed Ward should keep 
it fo r her, the witness recalled. 
He then drove her back to Ox­
ford Street where he had found 
her,
P ICKED UP AGAIN
The following Wednesday, she 
said. Ward picked her up again 
look her back to the apartment 
and she went through the same 
proce.s.s w ith a d ifferent man.
T O M O R R O W !
T « E  e .R f :* T a D V E N n J R E  B E G IN S  W IT H
THE
















For Student;, luul Adults
M H Q R I M R U d i u i i i D i n M n
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
RE: SANITARY SEWERS FOR THE 
WOODLAWN-CAMERON AREA
Home Owners in the WvKxil.iwn-Camcron Area arc 
hereby advised that the Sanitary Sewer System recently 
installed in this area is now accepted and approved for 
use by the City of Kelowna.
Home Owners wishing to connect their plumbing 
to the Sanitary Sewer System M U S T  F IR S T  make 
application to the Engineering Office of the C ity of 
Kelowna for an Inspection Permit. The fee for thi* 
Permit is $4,00; no other connection charge will be 
made.
Printed instnictions and restrictions covering the 
installation of these house connections arc available at 
the Engineering Department, 1435 W ater Street,
July 24th, 1963.






















GUN r0M P I.T IT 10 N
PRINCF GF.ORGF 'C D  -  
Clo.sa tu 100 ,sh(M)t(‘ i',s lire ex­
pected to compete In the fifth  
annual north central zone chiim- 
plonship pistol trap and rlflo  
s h o o t  underway Saturday, 
Marksmen from  Prince Rupert, 
Smlthers, Burns Lake, Olscome, 
Endako, Prince George and sev­
eral Alaska points arc ex[>cclcd 
to take part In the shoot at 
nearby Bcaverly,
K E L O W N A
DRIVE-IN








Ind.s, -2 5  
Golds +28 
D. Metal* -1 7  
W. OUa +23
Tonight, Thun., Eri., 
July 24. 25, 26
"FLAMING STAR"
Elvis Prc»l<;y, Barbara Eden 
— 2nd FEATURE —
"M A N  TRAP"
Jeffrey IJunter 
David JaitM'ti





Since 1786. manly fellows have rallied 'rotind M O I.S O N  ALE. How abotit yott? Bored with brews that miss the mark? t
Ready for outspoken flavour? M O LSO N  A L E  should hit the spot. I t ’s tlic historic choice -  for men of your calibre. J
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by tlie Government of British Columbliu
'""I
"•Mi--
' . C a ,
The Daily Courier City Decides 
CITY PAGE To Purchase
Ambulance
S 1 rd „ .  L i i l i  J 4 . ISTOJ I I mt 1>*»H 1 P u 'c  J
Columbo Plan Trainee 
Visits Kelowna Next Week It
,.:,t: i,n
\ U l  H t  I A U l  i i l i
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X ' . ft,
;a , a  M,;
la
MO&t ill so 80<)M
School Board Requests Site 
For New Retarded School
a
l i ;
i . 2 , y  
. 4  U
U M IN A T IO  BEAMS FOR WINERY EXTENSION
•,f
W.«.‘ i. -£ . I t  oVi u
Hunting Seasons Extended 
In Many Interior Areas
A :  5
■ SS k  %
Is- t : ■Ai
:
Aquacade Hails Penticton 
As Almost 1200 Watch
CHAMBER BRIEFS
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' H i e
( h a m b f r
f t ' .
.,d t i . f  (,U.S
ht S t u i h.t'a
r o e  r o b e r
Rotary Sponsors Appearance 
Of Banff Festival Ballet
J .  I l r u c f  S n i lU i ft..
St a n d  V ic k  I in
Public Must Protect Forests 
Speaker Tells Service Club
f  f  t h e  i  I  ft. g r a n ;
! !'• t< j\  t.tce  iH tftc e n  
‘ sftift i.f (he I 'c i i t ic -  
l.ft.iS an.l t iic  K c !- '
ft‘ f t i i i ; : ) - ! l t t ‘«-. r . i f -
e I ’ rach  F h 't i f t . i l  
.and Jur.
I e i ' r i \ ' r n
! ‘ 'ii IV a e h  K f  
■i.ftn.i !!c i.;.d .;,i 
Ui-r
, de li-K .itr-' Hov Ha ft' 
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■. c C .
a i ' i
T f . i
■> li .u . t f  I’ ftfttifta l H a l’ et \ftsll 
a : iM KrloftftT ia (-n  M o n d a y ,  
1-’ la 
i ' l l ,  'ift
Cdft-
W a l’a r  C'titift, rcg ii.n a l .'tiiM 'i- 
viftor o f the C anadian F o ie fttry  
A.ftiiOi'i.aiiini o f B.C ., to ld  ir.e.T)- 
In ift Ilf itu- Ktdt'wn.'i Ruta: ft rl.ib 
I'ueM lay, ilift. iiu b lic  r.'.uftt be 
Cftliicatcd tn i iro te i’t ou r fo ios tft,
"O ne  of the in .un  o b jc rtiv r,s  
I lf  Uic asftoc ia tic in ." he sa id , " is  
the I ro te c ljo n  and viU li.'sition o f 
our fore.ftls fo r  i i ib lic  use.
"T h e re  is a g ie .a tt'r dem and 
on o u r fore.st lo tlay  from  livmt- 
e ift. fi- 'h e rm cn , ioRgers and 
c a ttle  R row crs ; everyone vv.ants 
his share.
M O R E  r i ; o n , i :
" I ’ o i'u laU on is inere iiM nR. fo r- 
e.sbs a rc  iH-ft'ominR M n n lk t ,  .,nd 
the re  a re  .m o re  people wantinR  
tfti n liU /.e the outtUKii.s. .\s  thi.s 
p ro b lem  l>eeonie.s m ore  p ii-va - 
len t we nui.sl le.arn lo  get along 
w ith  each o th e r and ni>prcciate 
each o th e r '.i dem and on the o u t­
door.s.
'T h e re  a le  five  p n i ir ip lc  ou l- 
d 'K ir hobbies: go lf, h iin lin g . f is h ­
ing. sk iing  and lo e k  hou iu ling , 
AH o f Ihe.ftc d e iiia iid  kpace and 
the on ly  w ay to p rov ide  space 
IS l<» p re ven t fore.st fne .s ," said 
M r. t i r . iy ,
"T o  d.de. m ore than Sh’.rO.iKX) 
hai. been 
f t r « 5  i n  t i l l
m ore  than IW  new f irm  f . c r y  
week and m ore than 50 f.c r c i nl 
o f the -c  occur in the In le i io i .  ,
tftitiftfti H rucc M earnft a n d
Mon!'. HI cion. The w in n e r wa.s, 
Roft Ha '-. i




M . i i iM ia  
,'!lfti; h r . . 
h m  tin -
.1 i i in
:i -I '
;a li
N E E D  R U M IN D E R
" I ’oftip lf d o n 't mean tti be 
I ea re le-o i." he said, " b u t  Uicy
M 'o n lin tia lly  have to be le m iiK l-
ed .' ’
M r. G ra y  re c e n tly  c tim p le tcd , _  
a n ine-week to u r o f m ore  t h a n V i ‘ 7' '
I .It) .sfthool.s in  the In te r io r  w here ;'. ]!'*• •'‘ bd .M-
| he .sjioke lo  a p p rn x im a te lv  30,00d| *l''-'h‘ 'e n , 838 I r a n c n  Ave.
"U id e n ts  on the ,ire v e n tio n  „ f ' 
fo res t fires .
In  one m 1uk)1. the student.s,, , , , „  . .
kcd how m any had no tic - .1? \ . '
j Wedne.sdny. The t r ia l  ha.s been
,1 T w o  Kelow na
ion  
831
to chnrge.s o f un ­
la w fu lly  eon.suming li ip io r  in  a 
s t u d e n t . s ' I 'la c e  in Kelown.a cou rt
were a ' ‘ ‘
ed adult.s th ro w in g  l i t  c ig a re ttes  i , , i , .
on the ground w ithou t m a k i n g '' ■' ‘ '
sure thev w ere  eo m p le te lv  ou t.! Mo'-s S. F. A. I lo l i t / k i ,  HR  3,
".M ore than 8,'» per cent a d iiV t- Pleaded g u ilty  to a eh .irge  o f
tftd .seeing th is  d o n e ," he s a i d ,  1 f 'l i l in g  to .stop a t a stop .sign,
" I n  th is  ins t.ince , m ost o f the '-bhc was fined  $2.’i and cost.s,
people liv in g  in  thi.-i c o m m u n ity   ........................... .......... ...............
were e in id oycd  d ire c tly  in fo rest; 
work
.N E W  r R O G R . \ M
"T h e  ( T ’A has in s titu te d  a 
new ou tdoors p ro g ra m  en title d  
't'rtxxi M a tiiie ra  C an ip ftijg ji,' a i 
series a im ed  a t a ll p is ip le . te.ich- 
ing them  lo  get a long o u td ix irs , , 
"T h is  p rob lem  is be iM m iiig  
m ore p re va len t and we m ust
First Aid Course 
Starts At Fire Hall
J a c o b  .S c l i r . t id fT  o f  \V r :  ',b ,.r,i. 
d ie d  J o b  2*1 in  l;o  ; , i t .d  a t  t l ie  
a g e  < f  8,’|.
IJ o rn  111 I ! u , , ; . a .  .M r. S e lu u - id e r ,  
c a rn e  to  C a r if td a  in  1'.)')'.) a n d  
s e t t le d  in  th e  l i c g in a  d i.  t r i c t .  In  
1915 h e  m o ftc d  to  , \ ! l : in ,  S .is k , 
w h e re  h e  f a r m e d  f<ir m a n y  
y e a r : ;  b e fo re  r i - l ' . i r n in g  t > th e  
R e g in a  a ie n .  In  I ' l l l l .  h e  m o M d  
to  K ft 'lo w n a  a n d  w i ' i k r d  f ' r  S .: 
M , S im p : o n  C o . u n t i l  h i ;  r e t i r e ­
m e n t ,  I
H e  i.s s u r f t iv e d  b y  l i v e  ( la u g h ­
te r . ' :  E l i . ' . d ie th  'M l , ' .  . lo l in i
S c h l i  p p e  I o f  t j u i '  m  l, 11,C , ; • 
M a r ie  l i M r ' .  E ld o n  K u u k le .  m i 
H a n o v e r ,  O n t . ;  M a d e l in e  'M r  ., I 
H e n  K l i c k i  o f  .A ld e rg ro i,e ,  l i C , : l  
A n n  'M r s ,  F r e d  l ) u k  o ip  a n d  
K a th e r in e  'M r s ,  I f t iu ie  D o u il- .  
l a r d i  I x i t h  o f  K e lo w n a ;  tw o  m 'u- ,1 
N ic k o la s  in  T o r o n to  a n d  J o . e p l i j
lift . 
l)ftt i l l  1
i l l  1 e 
C l,o re ..  
J o ff r i ft
I>» I  I>"i\e n ie e , ' ’
In  ad d ition , the er-m; 
ti-.e C o m m un ity  125 w i l l  d .u u e  'I , ' .
.O 'ted by the j "F u u ;  hu ig Sftd,(«.r’ l»i 
'..Is 'C lw cneth  l.lo ftd , foun.lftr-d
og:a:.', o f ballct.s in * .o f the It- iya l W in n ip i g 
o iiCftv w o rks  by lin .a n |a n d  bead of ihe t u l k t  t- 
1. C anadian clu.'rco-, a t the Hanff S'-lioi 1 o f F,n 
will) lia-; ju s t returricfti 
K irov H a lil t School in 
1. lie ;p e n t rom c tim e  
ft wliere he m ounted a 
tlip N o rw eg ia n  State
Ui ^ ,1 -i.v  1, , i l .o  ts ; I
('. 19 Id, 11 li'.d  tl, tt'.e t.rt 
SS.,»«! I u K r I ’.ti 
i i r . . , t  *  t i l b i t  t . a k f t .
',*o' ft''-■■■-'.eg ftU ite e.n l'..ft'k ft i -  « x-
tft re.UftS IWfti Wt'ftks. f!,.:>.'*.l tX'ft;te!:',:•
, I ’ ft r  15 t.) D e v e u 'b e r  Ik ,  to  is t'uw
a tftft'ttei' ) ,;J  c-f !':,a t,.it-  
a :: , t  a n t ic ;  U *-- ie.ftO ,:!i is e x tc f id .  
; ts i ft.Ut,* W'ft, V. f i i . u i  t,>ftt,,.lH r  2u 'e.i
: N 'u ft  ft u . l f t f r  2 5 ,  b-eft ' . . ft.* r  «,.f t l i e  
( X c iu t in t  ftta te  (,'f t.c !',:- ,
S H O R T E S I . I )
"T t ie  a 
(l.MA 8, '
I,a ft 11
' w ith  t , M . \
: ru ' l f t , f t i e  1
Kft Ift.'.ft n .i I
"■•if. t-i
r -» 't,,.M V  •»-,
( ft. '
ft,t
t .r ;  Ic








(IM V It , Sftj:::
''.tl la
-i';, 11









,e U e a f tc rd e ll  .* 
e t t t u f ' l  '»• tot,! 
■so-, 7 and 'A , w 
r.'.ic'.on ‘ ..utti 
r t h  t .,1 \V ,s . l  l . c  
r.re;
!| !>,
t ft . 1
IMft.i ft
• A t :  ft
( i.'m.e t::anager;:( nt 
ru.d 7,5 dates ate fr'o;;i 
27 to No', ei:il,*er 18, on : 
e.eer.
Idle
G ;  l-i ti  n ,  5 5 . ; , : : ; e ; i '  ;, F e t -
t n m e  i t ' g . o r . ' .  .ft ."A t .  ;f„ t ' . i ib , '  ( f t ' f
• I  (' 4  , tftft.nl t, ...I i i * . ' , ,  till.''. t ' A X V i  . , d ' ,  . . r K ' ( * 4
I m n p t o  '. 17  ’ ■ i .. ;! e„. l l *  t i f t . IS t *
t i i f  h w  h t  n  a n , m a t *  ■■ r>* , i V . i , ’. 3 ! . ! e  v a
a n t , d l  . c e  :
T ,  c  - " " I b . a i t i m ; , m l  b , *
:i*i 7 g a v f t -  t - . ; ;  fftft 1 e ' 'r. a  i n  o r . -
;i,>l>ci' , i ! i . i n g i d ,  I ! . u ■ft V . i l l  t i'O U ' n g c r
r ! f «.( j b e  r e ' | . . i i i - ' l  f ‘ ' r  1 
1 M r .  \ V e s ! W i « « , i .
. h i ' a ' . u . , t * , "  l a i d
.mpiiay. In ,Augu.'. 
un to .New York
for the Robcr
REPRE-SENT REST
Hand-piekr-d, the dariCrr.. rcj>- 
ipresent the b(ftl ui Ivdlet frier, 
I profcsftion.al .‘ ihrxd', all le. r r  the 
United State-, and Canad.i. In
Skating School Preparing 
For Tests This Weekend
|,p I, rcu M l 'i e .i 
to progiam they wsk
lobcrt ballt:;, t ii. ira i ter
Halid Compan.'.
i
mg, 1110(1(111 ja.'.' and free
m orrrueiit in thi,' luodi in  a ir.: i 
.MONTRE.-IEDANCER | Tlie t.m.r elim ave, ■ week,
Iiieluded in the Hanff I'e.M ival,of eonrentrated n h c a i.a l and. 
Ballet ”  u! I)c Eve von CicncaVjstudy w itli an cut: tand.ngi 
of Mon'real, dani.Tr of stage|faculty inrp.iding Wuufrctl Eu-P'* 
and television wb.o pleased}w.ards, (Vera b'ri'dovai from t!-.e 
audicnrcft la<t ,‘ eason w ith her Royal Ballet Scb.ool, Drnclon, 
dancing in Macdonaldks "How j England,
Regatta Powerboat Races 
Features 50 Competitors
The Cl ack of the gun. the roar An addition to the program 
of the motors, n 20 rccond wait.Uhl.x year w ill bo tlu- "eraeker- 
anotlier ,-hot and they're off ti),l)ox" a boat sharied along the
lincx of the "H "  eln.'s ulilit.s 
runalxiiilj.. This i ,  e.vpei led t(
b'ig ne and d.u.cc tc-ts w ill I c 
t.ik iu  b,'. K ilo '.d ia s'.iii'.mcr 
■k.rling • ."i.oo! on T liu i: d.i,''. 
b 'r id . ia n d  S ..lu rda ',
" 'I lie  te-1. w ill lollow a pat­
tern. D.uiee te ts w ill lx> given 
in tl’.-‘ e'. ( n.ngs from 0:30 until 
P m, D'ftirmg tho day figure 
ii'ft.l' w ill be taken, 
w itli th'i fttudents taking 
lii ’.inary test.;, and ending with! 
tho-e taking the eighth niidl 
final 'e ;t on Saturday," .-aidl 
J( r iy  I/>rd, Arena manager
mo,, t ('n ; 
in m in t.
li in g  ska ting  a b ility
STAM».\RI)S
E.ii !i ci untry b,:i i t i  own 
jk.rtmg ;,t;in<lnrd , f o r  attaining 
a Rol.l medal, St.indanbi .arc 
.'Jniilar in th.at tliey te.piire the 
, pf 1 forma.'ice id 12 d ifficu ltlK'ginninK|}i^„,^p,^
'llie  average n u m b e r  of 
skaters in winter clubs who
■ cene Satin- 
the 57th be
pent t') fight fore,xt certainly learn to npineciale 
province. There are each other's demands," |
Street, Thursday at 7 p in, jccinetery, 
"T ill* course, eonsistlng ofi Clarke and 
prnctieal firs t aid tre a tiu cn t,l'''* " ’**‘‘* 
w ill bo held every Tiie.sdny and 
Tliur.sdny from 7 p.m. to 9 p .m .,"
Jack Itoberl.s, as.slstaiit fire 
chief, .said tixlay,
"A t the completion of the five- 
week eour.se all ruece.ssful a|i- 
plleant.s w ill bo presented St,
John Ambnlanee Asi.ociation 
The Siin.shine Cruise and Diffieiiltle.s eoneern the iiistal- fU'st aid eertlfieates.
Charter Etd, approved by e ity 'la tion  of toilet faeilltie-; In the' ‘ "lla* eiair.se l,s being held by
eouiu'il, has been delayed in ihe'lMial, if selu'diiled f i ve-hour , (la'aand, he lald, " Ih e re
the ra re ',
, This wdl lie Hu
of Kelowna: 2(i graiukluldreni{P iy .(ytigusl It during t  Tt   one of the more e v r il’mg 
and 12 great-gi andehildi 1 n | Kelow na Iiilci iia lio iia l Regatta,: heats during the d.iv's aetiv itic'.
A re iiiile iii mass was eonduct- *p|„. f „  , ,;,ces w llll The "eraekerlK ix" ela lui
('(1 in the Immaeiibite ( oneeplioip I (m,,, a.m. to noon l>oen Inserted in favor of tlu 
Registration for the fivovveoki  ̂ '"“  ' during which time there w ilt bo 22.5 cutde inch eiaMft.
St, John .Ambnlanee fir.--t a i d  ' " 'h  \e ry  Rev, H, I), A iidri .-oii yn,-,. h, ats (or two ela.s,.,es. i ------------——-------
eour.se w ill Ix* held at the Kel-'c*7f‘ '')‘' " ‘ i'g. At 1 p lu, ,tlu' r.ices w ill eon-
owna Fire Hall, l i ilt i Water] Ih iria l tollowixl in the Kelown.i (jmio untd npinoximately 1 p.m.
one in ten year.s. At Ihc Kcl- 
'owna Mimmcr ikatm g fchcKil, 
NOT COMPETITIVE ‘ Jerry I/n d  ‘ aid four jiuplls
■ Skating test's are not ( o i n K t i - i i o s l t i o n  In tho 
iive, 'Hie goal is to pavs the ' ’*'.';.'. ,
final test, called the Gold medal ■''bating M'luxd incnibcrs
test, the highest figure skating nil In ni’Tvous ei.ni itmns at
award, Tlie prelim inary test <‘id ■ 7+1*’' •'* w lu il the.v havo
optional, preparatory for the' 
eight skating tests,
A ide from the figure tcsbi,- 
there are dance tesi.s, which 
also run from prcilm inary to 
Gold tests. In dance test*, «p- 
pearanei* eount.s most,
Apiwuranec and jxils* kt« im ­
portant in figure tests, also, al-
' iK in  skating for and passing 
, the tests means a lot to them, 
said M r, 1/nd,
PI'S II t'P  IvXrORTS
Norwegian export.‘> for th(j 
firs t live month'i of RMkl wcrq 
8,5 per cent higher than in thq 
sanic iH-riiMl of 1962.
City Firm Awaits Approval 
To Start Lake Cruises
Dixon w ire  en­
tile an angement,'.
r.stnbllshment of a Isiat service eriiises are lo be undertaken, 
on Okanagan Eake, awaiting 
tiithon /a tion  by the Deiiartment * W ilAU F
of Transixirl,
City Band Concert 
Held Last Night
Ai'i'roxim ate ly 100 |H'opU; 
heard the Cliv Hand eoneert in 
Strutheonu Bark Tiie.sday night 
Mild band s|sike,sman J, W, 
Drinkwater tix liiy ,
'T he  a iiiH -n ia iii(■ wn> pa it of| 
our M iiiiiiier program, Tlu* band 
ri‘lie(ii M's vveeklv from Septeui-| 
IxT until June During July and, 
August It n|ipenis nt various' 
eliy park ',
"The eoiuetts a il ' net U'UHlly | 
*s well attended an Tuesday’* 
Iftns, hut the program iv always 
web upprei’ iated by those who 
t .i'.i out," said Mr, Di'inkwiiter, 
Til* r next public apja'nrnnee 
I' ll be in the City Fark Tues- 
(la, , Julv 30 The band Is 
Mlicdiiled lo apiH'nr m the 
l!e>uiU.i 1 aiade also '
I ' l l  !\u.:u'd 11 bai'.il im ii bei'. 
V |i| u av el to I )mak, \Vafthmgtoii 
wheie they are .sclnXluled to
I'e ifo rm .
Dll Monday, July 1.5, e lly  eoiiii. 
eil authorl/cii the ipse of n .sec­
tion of the vvhnrf nl the end of 
Qiieen.sway by Sun.shino Criii.sci. 
Etd
The isiiitiHin Ixuit which w ill 
he used during the eriil.se.s i.s 
deaerllM'd n,s "u  new tyjHi of 
ve.ssel " by an official of the 
company.
The Isiui I.s 32 feet long and 
12 feet widi', with n top deck 12 
feel ,s(|Unre,
" I ’he lower front deck w ill lie 
eumpped with Iminging e h iiii, '," 
:iai(l the official.
liavi' been a number of glrks 
who w ill enter nur.sing m IkhiI 
this fall and reiiuire these eer- 
tifieat('.s lo enter,
"T h i ‘ 1 i,s the fir.-t (oiir.sc held 
here since 1%(), aiul we ho|>e 
we'll have a giKxl turnout, 
"Instructors for tlu* course 
w ill 1h* Fred Elttle and Fetcr 
Hasnrnbii, of Vernon,"
T lilK TV  PEOPi.E
The U n it w i l l  c a rry  a i'p ro x i- 
m utely 30 pn.-scngei ? n t i iiim -
city.
It I r in c ls  at a siieed o f 1.5 
m iles iH'i hour, being opera ted 
by tw o o iillx in rd  7.5 horse (x iw er 
nmtor.s
' 'H ie is in t ix ii i Isont was eon- 
s tn ie te ii by a c ity  eon.striie tlon 
iiu lii,-tr.v.
D e ta ils  rega l d ing  tlo ',  com- 
im  ne em i'iit of tlu* en iise s  m'c 
no'. 1,110 ,1 II ,'( 't hui w d l 1h' :,',ade
known a fte r a i i 'h o r i/a 'io n  b y ie d  t 'l H3 and (10 (or 
Ith c  D e p a it iu e n l o f T ia n s p o it ,  | iH r i( x i  n yea r ago
Predict Showers 
Later Today
.'seattei'd l showers la te tiKlay 
.111(1 ,-un,‘ h lne w ith  c loudy la-r- 
lods I'l the fo re e a -t for Kelow na 
and d is tr le t  for the r i in a in d c r  
of today and T hursday ,
The M inny weather ■ hould 
reach lo u lh e rn  H C , T h u rsd a y  
hut a new w eathe r system  is 
expee li'd  to b r in g  shovver.s to 
the no rth  const,
Teniperntuica in the province 
w ill be a little  wanner tomor­
row with rloudy perliKl.s in the
l|Ol 111,
The h igh-low  In K e low na Tues­
day w .is I'o ips lderiib ly  lo w e r than 
the re.adiiig lo r  a y e.ir, ugig Yes­
te rda y  It was, 73 and ,53 eom par- 
Itie same
Man Hospitalized I 
After Accident
A n A lb e rta  m an is in ho p ilaU  
in .sati.sfaetory eond ition and 
eh.'U'ges are eon lem p ln led  lo l- 
low lng  a m oto r vehie le aee ide iit, 
n l 11:32 p .m . T iie .d a y  j
The enri; Invo lved In the neel-| 
dent were d r iv e n  bv H enry | 
('res ,*w e ll of RR E E dm onlon 
and Egon A lb re ch t, 731 H m iie  
Ave,
Kelow na lU 'M F  tn id  C ie * ,-  
w e ll was taken to h m p lta l w ith  
a eoneii.ssion.
D am age wa,- de i.e rilu 'd  a:; 
nuK le ra to  to both em :,
A  green 191!) ( ’ he v ro l' l hn lf- 
lon p iek -lip  was le p o rle d  : l ile il 
fro m  J iin e tio n  Service in K e l­
owna ove rn igh t. The lleeiie i- 
n iim b e r is t'H2-(I.5(i
I'b .i'ie w ill b i' a lx n it  .50 Ixiat.s 
entered in nine el.vsses, f iv e  fo r 
inboard Isial:. and fo u r fo r  o iit-  
Ih k ik I boat..
The four (iiithonrd elnsse.s a re : 
" H "  stock liyd ro ; " H "  rac ing  
h yd ro ; "11”  u t i l i t y  ru n a b o u t a ll 
m ing 20 h o if i 'ix iw e r  m o to rs  and 
111'* " D  " stock h y d ro  us ing  a 40 
lior,‘:epower m o to r.
T he u ibo iiid  g roup  w i l l  have; 
11.5 e iib ie  Inch elas!;, ’ .stock 
n io lo i ; 1.50 rub le  Ine li, e iis tom - 
b '.illl; 2(1 (iciible Inch and 280 















r irg n t tn  c lin lrm d n  Eep K. iith - 
ley has a s k c l tha t a ll Kelow n- 
Ians get out and wear a Regatta 
hat fo r I lie  next two week, 
" I x ' t  the people v in lt iiig  K e l­
owna know we a ie  pu tting  ‘.onie- 
th ii ig  on, H at:' can be pu iehaM 'd  
In dow n tow n sIo k s , at Shop: 
( ’a | ir l and a t R eg .itia  l ie . id 'r i u -  
tei'.s on .Mdl SI,
Reg.'itt.i ‘c i i e l a i ;  l i i d  IK a :-  
Icy t <iid tlm  ,- ah o f ha' . w a n 't 
ni(i'. mg at a top m ii '  b iiE vve rc  
on a pa r in p n v io u s  yem i,
T in  re will bv n s |tec ia l Rc- 
g a tiii la r ii i le  on W cdnefiday, 
E liiiy  31, al |l):3() a ,m , to  em phn- 
'K e  ihe l.idille.s’ n u itliu 't*  a t e lly  
p a ik  when nil i h l l i lre n  w i l l  rei* 
I the g igante i B uddy Heaton w ild  
w e ,I ‘ how mid s tnm iiede  n l n 
■•pei'lal, Ivviefor-thc.prlce-o f-onc 
a d iiii.M o n  I’iinrge, F o r e ve ry  75i 
t ic k i'i purclinsed, an o the r eh ild  
, W ill be alloived in  free , M id w ay  
in h 's  a le  I ll 'l l at h a lf  p r ic e  Wed- 
iie -d iiv ' afle iiKHiii 
I The pa ia ili" w i l l  a.sseinbhv, a t 
I lh(* A n n o iiiy ,  (m in e r o f Enw 
, re iice ,A ve , iiiid  R ii l i te r  Kl, and 
w ill i iu | i ee ildow n  I lc n in r d  ,\ve 
lo ih<' I iiy ji l i ik  ( i i t i  imee. I t  w il l 
b iea l. i.,p 111 Ihe ova l in  the 
l i n k  I I'lK lliig the p ro c e fflo n  
Will I I 'he I11.5-; I to iig ,  E d iuo iiton  
I'to’ s' Hand,
S'-' kif
CO-OPERATION BETWEEN VALLEY CITIES
F entlc ton  in gh t vv:i:, the 
fhenK* of the , T il l ' '( la y  n igh t 
A(piaea(h , S y m lK ili’ In:; the ep, 
opera tion  I'e.lvv'en ilu ' l.<,o
c itie s  w ith  .pe e ia l rc g a id  to
sum m e r fe s llv it ic f i Feach Fes­
t iv a l d i ie e to r  F ra n k  ( 'h r lf it ln n  
' l e l l '  pre icnted 25 lo i iv in l r  
booklets to A ld irm a n  .luck 
T re iid g o ld  ( r lc h t)  who ic c c iv -
ed them In tho nlnienci* o( 
Mn.vor It, F, Farkln»on. J ltn  
Hendry, Fenllelon liqiiaro 
(Inner* jubilee dlrcctnt ( contrcl 
attended Ihe pronentntlon,
- tFhol(» by E ric  lla y e t)
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
4v2 Do>i« KelowS.*, B C .
R P KbU*her
w taoN ESuA i. n : t f  u  i w  — p a g e  4
Kelowna Golf Course 
Ranked Among Best
l l »  w : k A t i i . «  A *  tb e  i i ' . c  itit 1 9 6 4
BfUisii iiiiiiiKuf ĉ<’J iv»utl*-
B*eei t i  4 uu 'U ie  lo  Uie cea.fi< c4 t f i t  
J te lo w f t i  (>oH ia d  CvHjRii) t ia b .  the 
in h a te  .» iHe nu.'re i:!.:j.ue>sise *» ncM
yt'4)S 'wi-ii C‘< Ui*c iU 'ji iiii'C  ITU's
m a i  t i i  t>e«a p tived  vx-Utbe \  i t t -  
c o u i f f ,  i* i ia  U a t  i i f i | k  eicefJiKm ( d  
c m c e  at Vkctcwm.
The w.lecuoo c4  t h e  o o u n e  l o t  the 
m i p t  t o m m m e it  lb  the p o . i rm e  
meaja» l£ i* l a t tw f i |  ivW e s i the i- x a l 
iGUij'ie u  lect'-pueesl *-* c«.< H it f*e»t 
t s  ils« fstvmUKe, v e r t im ly  t t x  te s t ls  
l i ie  te tfi'iis r. the  tiio ice  U  » iU i 
t h i i  t i. :> o iK » r !; .re i *» fcvA t i s i i e  «'-s *  t e w
igf*pifu.iJ f - i i - i  11...4 »* C>.J.v!d !s'4ts 
ir»e l* i"t l i i  i t  k * . i k  t n  t K x s  *1- 
n o e l  a l * i ) »  V a 6 .v « u ifr  th e  >r’.ctG,-Q
t i  e i A i i c  m  if>e q-gil.ty v i  the t c v i s r .  
There s.o*glJ t>e so t c .e r  i3.fh£‘. . . i  hy
•  h ic ii to u ic iim te  ir.e G x ii co-xsr
'She t.'iJ  -.s
t K « i  CiUii pat J.toe i t U s U * -
G i'*  aiSki *fA»Ae f '  h 'fa i iCft+le
l ! «  k v i l  t .V M f r.,': ;.o; i \ x
T iX S ! '* .  I t  ( N i l  i'ftfti-..:! ib e r c
•  I.} iV a .it iU x if .  I» e t t  t t i . l  Iffc li i?l 
Ih e  M & ty  J«ex.'kje v.X:'4
a i« i«  E tie t t!.<as tth e s i. i. 
the t r v v ’t  u  e,.e i r t ' . v k s  
)T *.ri r f  p k h f - f i , .  a:f...E 
azjJ '•'C'e 1 1 i ' f )  the p tr !  U
LhcQ a r i i  p re fect kK^utxa lo  due Rat
« J £ 4  i J ' i L C  f i t  IftJ U iC  I i d t j  IJ i£ i4 .J i i l t lW
r»c-.di MiiiiC'Ci CTeek l ’i«e p iaaT p < o  
p<»c»eBi4 t-hst L£i thkat ka a u o a
'm I ' . i t  he dftlat'le 4 ( v i  lisc * A i
t <  .h iC te d  w  
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the new CvUm b.a R t ' f f  aer
be'tW'C'ta i.Hc Pcataan ad fr.,r,..i’ s ;
f>uavi4 and the Ik . in c t!  
i t  a vthci!) dcsuabic and ru n h  t 
e.cv.laif'3fd break m the la*!
Vicst t  o u t p m f t  ckscla-pr: cru 
The p t n  tiydru bahlt. ■.k'.-vii 
•tailed the Colunibia far sejrt 
ju itiy  angered our U.S. frifnd i, c 
not go on much longer without b itin g  
damage to Canada
U V.H abtolutcly utal i<K An.cn- 
cani to know what they ccuiJ ctpcct 
from Canada. Their power demand 
curve li  outrunning thcir developed 
power revcrve curve and if thev c.in't 
depend on pvltinc power Ironi C.m.\d.,i 
they must witliout further dcliy make 
other planj. T h ii would mean that a 
vast Canadian raw m.ncrial resource 
and earner of CSS would remain dcx- 
m.ant perhaps for a century to come.
Indeed, with the vwift advance of 
nuclear energy and thermal technology, 
fiilu re  to harncsi the Columbia's hydro 
now as a vast producer of wealth and 
generator of jobs would be a major 
defeat for Canada’s national interest.
By allowing Premier Bennett to sell 
to the Americans the downstream bene­
fits resulting from new storage dam i
Ik : .'•a
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nuMv per kw, 
r  S wv'ulJ h.ive tit pay for alternative 
jHvwer.
li'crc m.iv K- nu'rc h.ij'gling to 
come on tmv Hut for both countries 
it IS cstrcrndy urgent that we clean up 
and dosc up a deal promptly. The U.S. 
must promptly knitw- where its extra 
power IV conun? from. Canada has 
fumbled and feuded too long now on 
c.ipitaii/in? on tins great natural re­
source l  et s go Tlie national interest 
is far more important than the bruiving 
of some individual epos that may hap­
pen in the dc.il.— I  iiiuancint Post, 1 o- 
ronro.
To which this newspaper adds 
“ Amen.''
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Flower Tubs On Bernard
Earlier this year there was consid­
erable controversy about the flower 
tubs on Bernard Avenue. There was 
an active agitation to do away with 
them.
The tubs themselves surely have 
now put an end to the controversy. On  
the concrete expanse of a busy street 
they give a glimpse of color, a breath 
of the garden, an uplift to the spirit.
The tubs arc better this year. The 
plants have grown better and arc much 
more showy. We just do not know
why. Perhaps the type of flowers are 
better suited to this uvc than those of 
last year. No matter; the tubs are 
dcfimtcly an asset to busy, barren 
Bernard.
And an orchid, too, should go to 
the individual who dreamed up the 
half-do/cn tubs along the curb at 
the chamber of commerce office on 
the west side of tiic bridge. Other 
than the view, this is the northbound 
visitors’ first impression of Kelowna 
and first impressions arc important.
don't .'top h itting  
the herid tiic re 's  
inlcu: ilic ii rac ia l 
V . .lu ll Km man, 
a 'ld iu t mnvcniont 
camp.neiunK to gi I .S'eKicM's im 
Voting lots.
"How long ran we rcstr.iin  
the white man to keep his 
p a tir iu c '’ ' lo ks PoHcr Chief 
Laurie I ’ ritchett of Albany. Ga.
'Ihe 'e  men represent three 
different views of the iitiia t'.nn 
in llie  Deep South but a ll acid 
vip to the same thin«—fear of 
race ri'il.s.
A tla iit.i, one of the moro 
progressive cities of D ixie, is 
in the m idst of a bc/rm ond a 
rlrlnR crim e wave. Silver-haired 
Jenkins, n white moderate hated 
by tlie white siipremnciM.s and 
tlie Ku Klux Klan, says Negro 
crim e is far g icater Ilian llus 
ra tio  of Negro [opulation would 
lillggC.st,
NOT CKIMfNALR
"H ut Negroc.s who seek bcf*
term cnt are not rrim inn ls . Bull
Connor, tlu' former |>oiiee com-
mi.ssioner of B inn iiiKh iin i, Ala.,
treated them n.s crlminnl.s—yes,
Negro eiilliiren as erlm m iils—
when he turned dogs and high-
pressure fire  hoses on them. 
>r
Bygone Days
10 TEARB AOO 
July 11.43
The Ok«n«g*n Uegfonal L ibrary ha* 
•pent 011,110,52 on new books during the 
flr«t • !*  month* of thi* year.
Pilot
20 TEABB AGO 
jBly 1043 
Oftfcer B ill Fi,scher. of Arm -
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Authorlaod aa Second Oa*a Mall by 
l i l t  Poal Ofllca Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of poatage in cash. 
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Member of The Canadian Pre«*
Th# Canadian Pre** i» exclusively en­
titled to the use tor republlcatlon ol all 
newa de*patche» credited lo it or the 
Aasociated Preia or Reuter* tn thie 
paper and also the local now* published 
therein All ri|RiU of r^publication of 
•iiecltil dlspatcnea herein are a bn rw-
HfifVfd,
By mall In Kelowna only. 110 00 |i«r 
year, 13 50 for S months; 13.00 for !■  
months; I I  30 for I month 
By mall tn B.C.. 18 00 per year; I I  50 
foe 0 month*; 13,75 for 3 months; I I  50 
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wealth Nations, 115.00 pet year, IT .V) 
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strong, wns the winner of the 1100 War 
bavingH C iT lilli iilt' in the 19th montlily 
draw held Tuesday,
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1933
M r, F, n, E, DeHart ha* won a th ird  
place with hl.s exhibit of Dawson’ * Golden 
Chaff in the w lrili'r wheat cfa.ss, at the 
World's G iain Kxhibttlon fn Regina,
40 YEARB AGO 
July 1023
The public nuinery, which ha* been 
eatabltshed o)ifio*ite the telephone office, 
Is oiien for Inspeetlnn any time by par­
ents, who wish to leave their children.
50 YEARN AGO 
July 1013
On Tuesday morning, Me**r*, McKan- 
rin  and Marshall, of Glenmore, sent to 
Vancouver the firs t shipment of ripe field 
tomatoes this season.
IN PASSING
•ccm* to me it hat been 50 yeari 
•incc onybovly h.is seen n good dog 
tight.
M .m  is ir.ivcllinp faster than ever, 
but it's a big ciufstion as to where it’s 
getting liini.
Tite re.ison women invariably win 
arpumcuis ixiiii moit is iliat oniy ex- 
cCcilingiv dumb men are (vKvltvh 
cnougit lu aiguc with woiitcn.
Thal'.s | ii ir t of the icason why 
we're s illing  on a keg of dyna- 
mito,
"Another I'l.stako I.s that wo 
undeicsliinnte tho sincortly and 
Ncgioe.s who are prepared to 
sacrifice tlu'iii.'ieivi s lo r thcir 
cuu'ie,"
A lliin ta  l,s moving slowly to­
ward mcica;.ing token Negro- 
w hllc tntegration but to tho 
Negro the pace ts not fast 
enough. And one who iiiinn to 
do something ntxjul tt l,s For­
man, 34-yeai-oid Ciitcngo-l)oin 
Negro wiio.se lieadi|uiii Ici ,i rs a 
white-wiisluxl hovel in a part of 
tiio Georgia capital known liy 
tho whllo.s us "n lggertown."
Gnivcrsity-tralned. Impatient, 
and aggrev.Mve, I-'ormnn direct.i 
the wiitte Negro student Non­
violent Coordinating Conim lt- 
tee, a movement of Htudenls 
nncl graduiite.H fanning out into 
the deeply segregated towns 
and farm lands of D ixie urging 
and pleading with whlte-foarlnK 
Negroes to register to vole.
MANY IN j \ i l ,
"Some of my student field 
forces have been snuu.hed A 
Jot of tiicm  arc in Jail, The 
jxillco have forced nome ol 
them to undergo dcgiuding 
forms of naked iaii|ifu:tion. I've 
been in lo ll rix time- Hut wo 
keep pmdiing, The aiviwer Is 
the vnti- If we can get the 
Negio Ihe  vote, llicn  lie may 
hfisc p iio ie  jiowcr to change 
things
"Police hru tn lltv Is the No 1 
problem in tlie Soulh If rrilK'c 
don'l s'op hlttim : NegriH'* oil 
the head, there's going to bn 
lnum,slllc(j( rac ia l coufUcL Feo-
.-r; ;r-,.:ng gr
' i;.? V J
t':. t'r.e of 
vnc'1 by a 
tyca'.'n, has CA,C«>D acres of fftfa- 
r.'its. c-ittr-n and f;ual!
Inside AH'any ’.he ja il is fil- 
Ird With v.h;!c and N'i-,:;rn ricrn- 
ofi'drat. r>', iome of them Ju\e- 
n;h'-:
Ni gro clerKymen aerurc Prit- 
ch ''tt of unr.cccs'ary cruelty. He 
denies it but admits he wants 
to run the "outsider'-" and tha 
"ag ita to rs" out of town
R E F i r.E  IN  CHl'RCH
The last rcmn.int of Form an'* 
student field force in that area 
has taken refuge ,n a Negro 
church. A police paddy-wagon 
circles the church block every 
hour.
P ritchett is proud of the fact 
that he has smashed wave a lter 
wave of demonstrations "w ith ­
out the use of jxilico dogs "or 
fire  hnse.s." The city is tota lly 
segregated and the Negroes, 
forced into the most p itifu l slum 
t!ie Smith has yet produced, nro 
loring patience.
So Pritchett agrees w ith  Jen­
kins that 'the situation Is a 
keg of dynam ite," but the vs-ay 
he sees it, the danger is not the 
Negro losing patience but tho 
white man,
"One of them niggers threw 
a tiriek at a prominent whito 
tiusinessman who was driv ing 
his maid home, Fracv.red his 
skull. How long can we restrain 
the white man to keep his 
patience?"
Adding faggots to the racial 
fires Is the work of the berolied 
but tinma.sked Ku Klux Kinn, 
It had It.s heyday in the l02Us 
but now, with the Negroe.': on 
the march, Klan-men have i tep- 
jied up their activities. Burning 
crns.ses mark the s it' of their 
field meetings. An increasing 
number of pamphlets luencti 
Protestant white suiiremncy and 
threaten tho Negro,
t - l i : ■ ;
t.-e  ’
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A'lTACKS FRESS
One *uch pamphlet widely 
distributed In Albany, Atlanta, 
H I r m I n ghum and Jackson, 
Miss,, tells Its readers tho iiress 
is largely controlled by the 
Roman Catholic priesthood and 
Judaism " and that tlu' Negro 
march is a Communist plot.
"We. the Klan, w ill never 
allow our blfKxl-bought llbertloa
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREfW 
July 24, 1063 , ,  ,
The hliKidiest battle of the 
war of 1R12 wns fought 149 
years ago I'Klay—In IH14 - 
id Lundy's Lane, Ont. A l­
though neither .side could 
claim victory, th\’ bidtlo 
checlied tha advance of the 
Inva'lmg Amcruum forces 
Into C'annda and forced Ihelr 
withdrawal to Fort Kriti. 
Out of fewer than 3,1)00 men, 
the defenders ‘ uffeied R7R 
cnMiaities with RI killed 
while the American loss 
was R.53 with 171 killed,
IRI7 ~  Mormon lender 
Hrigham '1'oung approved 
the <|Pc of Salt Lak(« r i t y  
lOL'i — T h e  exi’urdon 
'tea ' ler Fastland sank in 
the Chicago niv«r w ltli 812 
dqad.
i« -V w#
■! t-:-u ila :.’ v ar-.d we 
arv loving jaP incc, Wc'ii- mak­
ing some gai.is. We've get 
5,too Negrc>cs c;i the vot.rig 
L 'ts  but they (the wKitesi wiU 
find a w,':y to imtgc th.ose 
le ts. Th'y.'vc ! raiim  adied us. 
They're kicmr.g us d im b  to 
kcc;i us behind the mule."
Wells and his as'oriatcs fight 
not only the work of th f Kians- 
rren and the p iiice but abo 
lethargy, indiffc.'cnct* and even 
fnriie opr/isi'ion among Negro 
clergymen.
"We know the iio liri- h.ivo 
Bgcnt.s nniong the bl.ack clergy 
—agcnt.s to keep scgiegation 
a live ," Wells s.ay.s with .some 
dc.sjiair.
CITY OF FEAR
Among the alccl plants of 
B irm ingham, racial fires are 
deceptively low, Negro leaders 
say it is a city of fear, A 
recently txunlx'd Negro motel 
and Negro rhugtymiin’s home 
havo Ixtcn repaired, 'ihc piolico 
dogs have been tied ig) ard the 
fire  hoses havo been rolled 
nway.
But sever.al Negro leaders 
have pl.'iced roumi - the - clock 
gunrd.s on thcir homes while 
business leaders dc.siXTutciy 
aeck token integration, nt lea.st 
In uiigrading Jobs for Negroes, 
oiiening a lew downtown lunch 
counters to Negro shopriers and 
allowing Ncgroc.s to u.se re.st 
room.s now re.strictod to whites.
So fa r litt le  has l>cen done. 
Though Eugene (Bull) Connor 
has Inren ou.stcd as ixilice chief, 
he still wield.s influence among 
Ihe white supremacists. Ho 
warns ho w ill bring alKiut a 
white boycott of anv store that 
gives in to inlcgrnlion.
"W e're also loi-ing imtience,”  
says Rev. John Porter, a Negro 
clergyman In Birmingham who 
for three nights : lept on tlio 
cement fliMir of Ihe city Jail, 
"W e 'll give tho white.s maybe 
.10 or 40 days moro to begin 
Integration, Ihcn we'll fdart 
marching, We’ro not a fra id ,"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Indigestion 
But Heart A ttack
By JO.SEPII O. MOLNER. M-D.
Dr. Molner; My hu*-
Cfirdu-'Kram rcrrn l'iv  
a i-o 'tcnor w .ill infarc-
110 A C IIII.I)
In backioom bargaining over 
tho fntn of 1,100 Negro children 
arrested during recent B irm ing­
ham demonslrntionx , Porter 
says, the Judge wants $10 •  
head for hik juvenile fund a* 
payment for w itiidrawal of 
chargeu agaiiiHt Iho >oiing.ster* 
who now are free on iKitid, 
"W n'll fiever pay that," Ihe 
clergyman Hays, "11'* Wack- 
mail,"
Other Negroct; say they are 
prepared to nwdie a small 
contribution to the fund after 
charges are d iop;, ibu t not 
bc(orc - ami not as mm li ax tho 
Juilg(‘ H.skcd.
At Giidrden, Ala , (W miles 
north of llirm inglinm , Negro 
clergymen are e-liorting d ic lr 
congri gat,oi; to l , i i  ciu iicm- 
onsirating and filling tlie jnils.
’ 'Y'ou'll go fdralglit to hell if  
you don’t m arch,"' one clergy­
man told a main rally.
But the Negroes are respond­
ing reluctim tly, fnniTng the 
shocks of electric cidtle priKl- 
dcrs the fiad'.den f»,i;ce uM-d 






In a recent article you stated 
that this "would mean scarring 
of the heart mu.scle, which 
would be the healed area fo l­
lowing a he.art a tta c k "  Mv hus­
band had no heart attack, 
Plcg.ve exf i.un this,—MRS, L B, 
The whole cxplan.Hion lies m 
six words tlia t you didn't write 
I f  you h.ad r.a,d, "M y hu'li.md 
had no heart attack which we 
rccognirixl nt the tim e," the 
last six words would tell the 
whole story,
A heart attack means an In­
terruption of the bl'MKl flow tn 
one of the branchc.s of the coron­
ary artery, which serves the 
heart muscle.
If a large part of tha bkx)d 
flow is shut off, then a large 
part of the heart muscle ts af­
fected, I f  the stoppage is fa r­
ther along, in one of the smaller 
branches, a small part of the 
muscle i.s damaged.
Whether large or small, it is 
a tlll an attack in the »ense that 
we use the term  for coronary 
heart dl.sense.
The caidiogram show* an in­
farct or infarction. This mean* 
that a portion of tiie muscle i* 
not normal and scar tissue is 
forming or has formed around 
it. Your husband had heart 
trouble, even though you and he 
were not aware of it.
Such cases me not particu la r­
ly uncommon. Cardiologist■! are 
forever encountering patients 
who haven't the sllghte.st notion 
that this has happenixl. i'he 
most likely c.xplanntlon I* that 
they pas.cd It off o* a bad 
attack of mdlgc'dlon.
You've probntily rend—but not 
really noticed - wnrning idxnit 
acute attacks of "Indigestion."
This is nn Illustration of the 
reason.
Even In unmistakable heart 
attacks, the m njorlty are not 
fatal.
But nil are dangerous and all 
do some damage, Some peofde 
havo a serin* of comparatively 
light attacks.
If they find out what 1* hap­
pening, and take care of them­
selves they can remain in 
jrretty rihhI health. I f  they fa ll 
nr refuse to recognize the truth, 
they are In grava danger.
The soft, warm, m n lit iur*
f.ii-c Ilf li- -c, and lh ro .it
* 51- .deal ti«> .t.ng 1 h icc ' for atl 
S"iH of g c rio '. gcxxl and bad, 
ii'.;i)or and m.nor. Colds, flu , 
mi'ccllaric-ouv viruses, strep, 
naphylr.cof rus—vou name it. 
And d r  n 't furget th many varie­
ties of J nc'.mi'.nin
I 'm  m f.ivur o f  ki«sing b.sbiea 
on the cheek or forehead, or 
icvrn b d '.rr t the Iwck of tha 
m rk  But I don't know that 
giandparcntv tan say mmch 
;dK'!it this without inviting i l l  
w ill- M.iytw th e  best thing you 
c in d i IS to  fo llo w  Die rule* of 
ki.ssing ebevhere ttian on the 
mouth, and of not saying ona 
single word atvout it Just h05>a 
that actions ‘ peak louder.
Dear Dr Molner: I f  •  dia­
phragm is in cited fncorrectljr 
and lutgnnncv rcudts, could tha 
baby be harmed in any way?— 
D A .
No,
NOTE TO C V A  - Yes, tha 
tendency toward ailergie* can 
be in lie iit id  1 ilc',^ " i .in " and 
not " w i l l "
Dear Dr. Molner; My daugh­
ter and her hukband kis* thcir 
baby on the mouth and encnur- 
age till’ j;i luidimrcnt.'i and rein- 
tivcr and fricii'ls to do the came 
H n 't iliiM daiigciouii? Will )ou 
elab'ii a t e ' ’ - A  R
1 n ali.'c that voii're begging 
the ((uciliMii, tint I agree vviih 
y rii, 1 do not fnvoi kihong 
babies nn tho llpn,
BIBLE BRIEFS
Tlie IftOrd knnwclh how to do- 
llvar the giHllr out ol tempta- 
tto ii*,—I I  I'eler 2;0.
There is alvvny* a way out of 




JOHANNESnunO (AP) - -  
South A frii n's five-year war la 
tcm ieaaiils over. The casual­
ties, 4((0,(i(i(i,t)00 liirds.
The featlicie 1 enomy wns tha 
icd-bilicd finch. South Africn'a 
most destructive bird.
During tho early 1050* tt 
cau.sed Ioskcs to farmer* offi­
cially ci.timated at 12,800,000 
annually.
This largely rciailted from a 
change in the finch's living 
habits, government entornolo- 
gh t D C. Ixinrens laya, InRtaad 
nf m lgratinB from pinca to 
pliKc, giant concentration* fo­
cused on small-graln farming 
arcii.s.
It was not unusual for a 
farm er to sea a dark cIoikI of 
u|i to 2,0()(j,0t)0 nf the** bird* 
IcKim out of a cluster of tree* 
and dc.scend on his grain field*.
I/itirens, a man w ith a »oft 
■ IK il'fo r birds, went as far as 
Mali and Senegal to, study th * 
jiroblcm Tln '11 the war started, 
I'Trst tie III mv u' ed dynamite 
to liiow Hie KHihimg sites of 
finches into the an Thin wa* 
too ciimbci ■ oiiie and expensive, 
Moiotov ( Ol ktails V, ere placed 1 
nrnoilg trees V . l i i i e  a colonv of 
fliil'b i weie lurkmi!. The only 
snihfled finople were African 
farm workers who like roasted 
finches,
Toxic B|irays on grain land* 
did not give satisfactory ro iu lta  
either.
The final method killed off 
m illion* of birds tiy *Rraylng 
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An Invitation Or 
A Compliment?
r ! v * n  g ' l f v ’ t » ” r:'
El.r i c r t  ■ vnS' •.r.,-'-.,;ifd AH 
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r iiii'.a
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B L L I -
HAMBURGERS
5  for only 1  * 0 0
Patio Drive-Up
\> rn o n  R d.. 3 M t lr *  N o rth  On 
I l i th H a jr  *7 — 763-3(14
H I PX IS I I  lO R  . . .
•  I t  M  t  FA 
•  M tM IR  itkd A lAJO t 
iJV I  K K  A l L.S 
ft* t . t N F K A t  K F F A tK J
' u t l  M .te  F F F  H t T *
HEP'S
Aitfftj S*nUc & Repair 
l i« }  A t*  a l t i l l ,  St.
FtiiM if ' 6 ;a> 71#
Banff School of Fine Arts
BALLET
with t can pf 2R dixtmguwhfd aniati
MONDAY, AUGUST 12




-Advance ficVci' on tale at 
D u k 'x  Dru^v .A4A Bernard A\e.
Si" ifv 1)1 ed liv  th *
K tI,O W N A  ItO T A R Y  C l.U n
H u s ie ll fro m  Sahnon A rir .. v.,,, . .. „ ...............  . t , , , i  v . ,
ir i i i i r r» « (o n  th.x! 'h *  l*  inT<-p tinK  *'’ 8 B iih ' 1 1'.rn h r  lu u ld  l  i a !
Fur her h ftin rv ir no n  to iiith-
f r n  (m int tlip  lin d o  (h .ir iK rd  t., a
thr invitation, S> krvp ualkinfef. nijtht irutcad of onlv fivr
t *1-! t if • i rT r \  f \  ‘ ' r a ik' h t a I i f  .»d r» ‘ fed i ? a \a « f  k
p ifv o  r r u f ’ tn h lr  of f>[f ’ ' 1 in  \(-a iN  h r  h f ld  tho tdnld
« h it f  tt ith  h ro ’ft* n acf cfti o r if  ft IV 'a r Ann I rUh I<i > M ' h .- -  in In? .irn v ' t t t ic c  l ie  ivii'. rio
I D ie  n rv -hw rU a  vmU iCM ur m bfttifti iitn l 1 arc m our .’>w . Wc f.v’.ttcr, no hu'l'anftt, no ftuui|>.in-j 
SentiEc. Wa-h. ,h . iv *  is u -n l ti fine fan.u.v «nd n>n, no notliiriR. S» 1 (livon ft'd
- .............. - .............. — --------------- ———  'm i t t  t t c  vv.m t to  i c i . i x .  , h im  a n d  m n r n c d  •  w o m ln  fu l
. • J  T  I I  d.iioEtdcr. llid f t i la .  ru . ir - i w u lo ttc r  w ith  tw o  M nnll fth il-ApPOintGU To New •“ '* ' t'<r K lin n .n  «ild i l ic n  W> arc rx ( t it iiu ;  a ba liv
'  '  l ia s  l . i k f t i i  t in - f . i l l h  I ' f  1)11 iiu -  m  ll>*‘ fa d  m i ' l  I a " '  «•
jb iin f i Wc did  c v c rv ih in g  in c n ii'ja  c*i.xm —( il .A D  T O  BF. U IJ) OF 
i-o tt i t In i>ci > iiiidc her jiR iftins t! H IM  
( A t.O A IfV  ftCI’ t T l o i  it Ind w itlu m l Micft’css. Thev j D cn r C la d : And I ’m hn tn iy
v im c tv  t l\( 'rc  is )j) (EjxidiJu's . h n \* ’ sft'vcn ilv ild rc n  »nd U \c  In as a c la m  ,v«vi w u d c , S c v c ia l 
lu l t i i i c ,  the l-ftcit.-r n i l  he f i i i  .ano!h ''f nnU c  renders c h n ll i ' i i t t iH llh a l i i . i i t i c u - ; '
('vcr.vonc. sa.vs the onl.v w o m a n ' F.vci .v sum m er Ito lx ’ rta  cnm cs j In r Ic tle r  and in s is ti'd  it  h .id  to 
iip l'o in tft'd  to tt)c new rov.ftl com -: w ith  n il the kid.s and siienftU tw o lb c  phon.v. I never p u lr lis li a let
Royal Commission
te r unle.s.s I Ix 'lle ve  It is s t r ic t ­
ly  on the leve l. Som etim es the
noirt o f n F rench  Rovernm ent 
nchoin i'sh lp f o r  r'T 'tilR im lm iie 
Nliid.v i i i  the Sorlnmne H n iver- 
M l' in I ’ n ils  
In li'ft'en i 'e a rs  Ml,- l., iin i; 
has lieen i{lv lnK  p riv a te  F ieneh  
lesson,s. She Is a Vft'leran I'om- 
m ilte e  w orkft'r, nnd has been 
Ihe bn lv  fen tn ie  K jiokesman ,on 
m any giftaips,
.Sirs, l.aiiiK said she was well 
iivvarc Ihirt the - telephone cidl 
from Prlnve Minister IVar.son 
, I Inst Thursday morning was att
Amt)«r and cr.v .stal |x'ads matft hiiiK directoire rowu were Nnvltntlon to Irelong to "one of
»p*rkle Irom I* film y ft leation deMgnerl liv i  nnndian Kuin , Cnnndn's least i,n|K»iiulnr royal
of bcigc »ilh, Evcnqig cottl anil Bhcrhin. 'corninlssl^m i."
s w /
NEW EVENING ELEGANCE
m ission on b u -u liu rn li 'm , | weeks w ith  us. A fte r two days 
M is  S t.in ley  l.a in« . .38, a " * ’ t * f '  rft'.'uiy for the tv x iliy
gr.indm oElie i mui fo rm e r t 'm - 'h a tc h  On Sunday, th i' o iu ' dav joker.s f.ike  me out but I ilon  I 
v i ' i ' i i '  o f M .m iloba  h ie r if t li 'he week w ljen  mv h u -lia n d  il i in k  it hapi'ens very  o flen . 
t-',ich .-r, '-aid M on,1,1V m «ht the I 'le e p  l.ftle, l io l ie i la :  , a s H A M F I)  TO
counti V woiilftl lo -c a K ieat dft .i »nd the eh il.lre u  a ie  '> ''" 'h n i; |
I,;;'.:;;;,""       "m.'::,..-,     " "  " r 'i» ; t ' .
" I f  pos.sible It Wft.uid tie KoftKl "  'ha t I m ust |ilau  nu iiu.s
lo  have m any cu ltu res  h e i , '■- them  On !■ i Iday the.v
not Just tw o ,"  she ,sa|d, " P e r ­
sons a re  BlvvavH lie t le r  o f f  fo r 
learnlOK other |ieo|ile.s' vviiys 
and ideas "  1
w on 't eat m ea l Helieve nu ', 
th is  I.s a b ig  fa t Ix ire,
M y hu.'iband m i, 's this y i'n t 
we shoulfti ti l l  it i ib e r la  t h a t ; Do s h a rp  ita b b ln Q  p a in t  *h o o t
SCIATICA
M is , l.a ln g  believes K nf{lish- •ither she and lIu' kids live a s ; down your thlght, hip to nnklof I t  Itor they can .da.v home, j hard (or you to u«t about? If you long 
lo yo usny ' I ’ HK-POOP-' lot reliei from waarltoma acha or
tho terrlb l* paint of tcla tica, try 
TEMPLETON'S T -R -C 't today.
voices are prefeiK'ftl to men’s | Jm ",* '
N|waklnK Canadians have been V 
taking more in te ie 'l In tlm lr )y,!‘ ’
eounlry’s other lanKuiige, She „  ,, , <.
- ' ' i " ™ ; ;  n r ■ ; ; - , i % z r  ”  “  • ’   .......
feed I'renrh, Hut when she went | I.IK Iv I'I'-MAI.I'. VOK I*. 1 r*, •R»fp (mirtit*!, T*m*u»**ft'* riam
liark In lfH-3 students were ask- TDltOr'TFO i(.’P' ■ Woiiien’s | ii"i"*«"i t* >s» k«wi« ««t*t
ing for extra riasM's,
She Insists however lhal Ix'dnR in Siirawiik, say Mllftiri'd Hate 
a firm  iM'llever In bieultui a i- , man and Hablbu MorshidI, two 
Ism "doesn’t mean that 1 f c l  j broadi'asters from the .soulh- 
French Canada should havft' Its; east Asia countiy, They are
here studying radii) on Colomlxr 
Plan sft'holarshlps and w ill re- 
, turn to Sarawak--by then lu irt
Ha sed In \linn lpe«, she giarl- „ f  p.xleiaiio ii of Mai-
uated from ll ,  of M aiul "a s  Oetolu'r,
one of the firs t Manltolia win '
every demand,"
M IN H  R C H O I.A R .S IIir
I
(gWy .1 
M o L sn n ,
■ • c  A
MILK
bfM refresher yci 
IX tlrlbu led  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 762-2150
(or homo milk dtdivery
• • *a  ?-
Hut Finest in 
Craftsninnship' for 
Cliliftil''tft'rlnK. , , .
i  r n N i in u ;  •  c a r s
II^ .\TS  •  ,^NUQ| IvS 
. •  FC RM '^cui; 
H K I'A lftS
•  Frcft' F.dhnalft's 
•  Plck-o|> At-Dj'jiyft ry
S T £ P  U P  7 0  C O M F O P T .  





$200 economy return 
Up to 6 flights dally
Ask yotir Travel Apcnt abotit 'K 'A 's  
Grotip Iravcl Plan
131, 9th Avenue 
W, Calgary
TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES m  AIR CANADA
•i ■fti'A’ li" •
- s iV K Vr n i o i - H iK K  
A TRIM ^iiiOP-
Vernnii Rd. al .3 llrldgea 
IMionkr •1I12-0504
1, , 'V ' I ,
— r'T;*; *! '"f ^sr-------------
’V
CBS.
I Ol Inlorimitioii ami Kcscrvaiions (,’onlacl , . ,
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 llrrnurd ,\ic. -
PF.NTICTON
762-4745 — N» St'fvltc (-TnrRe
-  KHI.OWNA - VFIINON
.."ft"








GENUINE IMPORTED SPRING LAMB!
Leg of Lamb I Shoulders
■■ I , , ^  ,  J  ^
0 1  I  ’ ^<***’* kwi Mm ^
I  AD !tev«r Cifta
R0 A0mt I  It,
Whole or
H ilf  . . . .  lb
Lamb Chops
Double lo in  
or Rib - -  -  -  lb.
Patties
l i m b . .  .Fry or 
E irb ic u s  . . .  lb.















TOMATOES ICE CREAM ....... 19cICE CREAM Polar - - .  3-Pint On.
S h o p -Ea s y
Weston's,
Sugar, 28 '$  .  .  .  .ICE WAFERS 
POTATO CHIPS
Prkts Cncctive Thois., F ri, Sol., Jnly 25, 26, 27
mmLmniM itAa.Y oacmngji. wm., rvi't m, mt t
WHOLE OR HALF 
YOUR BEST BUY





S V i r l i t h i
6  OL size .  .
Meat Pies
t ih fe fM e c ^  
JH 'dkl m  









S O D A S  .. . . . . . . . . .  . 3 3 c
B E A N S  . . 4 f o r 4 9 c
PEAS ... .4for 55c
T I C C I  I F  Kleenex, Flit Fold, >| * C l
l l 0 0 V E i  Pink or W h ite ,4 0 0 s _____ . . ^ f o t ^ l
POUND
n
S H A S T A






C O R N J U IC E
Aylmer Cream 
Style, 15 or. tin - .  fo r
Heinz Tomato 
48 oz. tin .
JOHNSON'S BABY
POWDER




'• KO O D  C O N fU J I.T IN O  S t H V I C t :




16 oz. jar fo r
$
M INUS 4 1 
RSCIFSS
• I'AMII.Y usr * I.NTl III AIMif,'?.
• l O d J  CALOMIt • QUAr i l i f y  (.uiOKir;
'• 'i'iNV. ■. ifiii.iv''; i.)fj COOKlfyi. • ‘ .Oil I ( K.'.i.’
n d i r h t o n  m e m o s
Roll vegetablen In «n lilt ip  wnlor ns [K is'lbl*, Som*' vitamins 
•  n<l m lnera li cook out Into the wnt(fr and lonac.s arc greater 
when a Inrgo nmounl of watt r i '  iivrd, Whenever practicable 
Bcrve any remaining cookiiiK liquid with the vegetable, nr use 
It In rauoc, gravy or ro u p
Dark green nnd yellow vegetidiels ar<> e.v|>eclnlly goorl Miurcea 
of Vitam in A. This vitamin p. Im iiortnnt to the young for 
growth and at a ll ngea It I.s Important (or normal vl.sion,
C O R N  O I L
St. Lawrence, 25 oz. tin .  .
SHOP-EASY -  Shops Capri
SHOP-EASY SUPEREnE 2928 Pandoay IN.
S h O D '̂ A S Ym 9 n % 0 llr M a M JiM
IVc RcAcrrr the Rlglif to Limit Qiuuitltirg
i y l
m
^  m  «  •  I  .  , t fe € U rx  f * * * ! '  I f  p r im a t+ y  t o t t r -  W i t r i a i
Verhon Man Admits Guilt
1 . t v  5*et».Vil » « -*»  Bt'o-SH-*! ''?> tv» b-<
; / a v . : s  * * 7  *  - - v - l l v M  t> /'. ' t t t K .  i n  : )  V .? xz\»xxn-o.<t
ife*i tw ii»-c,.iU - ! 'i*> c „ li: it t .g -  tixia u n , n  i:iis:v?.fsi v*a >■''*« '  
Uf »iUi f  Ml W H,?.4x1& *l »£V'l..U
♦ •
in Passing Bad Cheques
"■ if*! 1  1 I  i  «
i- ' I m  i„ Ik p i
M b '
S 't i lN O N  sS’ * « '- - 'A  Vvi'toCiii
IV-#UA * l-j't'.U'-.y g o o . - , '
(1, #4iji.i » w » ix*..n w i»© 
V tj* !# *#  v t P'. .-'/fe# © V i'X , t -'■ ? 
€■&*•„-7'j; v<£i« i'k-'.'~J€ *-5t .ft,/--
i : » . ' t . f  . ' X ' t i  S '- i <*■•'■*! 
r u v ?  w _ i i i _  B > . . ; 1  ! - j
l̂ Se-2, C"kC"<Dtir i^ l
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Seek Education Survey
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Half Fruit Growers Lose 
2-Weeks Irrigation Supply
O Y A M A  iCfirresj-rmidr.n!' - - u itc  s e rv ice  last .st l .  ^
A bout h a lf o f the f ru it  g r . .*e rs , a fte r  lr :»  than th tee  G u ts  u  
,e ,v rd  by the Oyama h n s a t:-  n - ;- .'ta ti. a it fa m d  H  ju n c t . n -j-,, desp ite  the BCTA a n .' 
District have been with.:i.,t e a tc iu l t  la a n tiru  a t id  n o rm a l ' ‘ r v .v i ;,.,,jnc-civ.rnt nf w h ich  the re  a re . 
fi.r a ' . m c i l  tw o  week* i ** J' be t t s t u i r d  th is  v ,te  . j ,  i. -a id s  m the  associa-j
J’.tv»?r lu f g e s  are tx i.e v e d  r e - ‘ In  o th e r  O r a m a  n e w t y .  V a lie v , A rn is tn 'n g
ipunM ble  fo r bu rn ir.£  ' Mt the fi--V‘ vr.'.neWr IL..1 Tuown is rc - V crnon  bch ru ! lio B td s  h a v e  
h L r ,e ;« w e r  e lec lic  r n G u  which c u x ra U n g  a . f ! ! ' v c l’ ed on **? d io n , K n d e rb y '
pruv idea w a te r on ,‘m \ v h r e '  'd r  G. hc«d B iu ird  reccntJ.v tvackcd
L c l .  and n o rth  end of the sy t- S lrv  ^K cn  ,*i'st the t G d  the E n d c rb y  C ity
Follow tn, the firs t b r e . W - n  office M "a n d  Summerl.nd
th . motor was rewired and pul u . , ^  wiu c u rv  arc in the -anic rituati'vn. Sch^d
ih*' dulit'S of artinK jYostiTia'-U'r. in back the
The Ovama Eire Protection ^CTA but counrds ^re vicing
D is t r i c t ,  'w h ic h  IS cnn*triicung f 'T  a ( o l lc K c  -n th e  S o u th  O k a -
Ih c  la k r s h o r c  ro a d  o n  th e  i io i  th  n a p a n  
end o f \V.«>v! I - a k c .  has i c c r n t i y  
h a d  s e v e ra l K u i'is  o f  f in e  'a n d  
s p r i ' i id  o n  th e  tx 'K in n in K  o f 'h e  
ro a d  w h e re  i t  is  u t d  i iu i t c  ex - 
V n a tN O N  (S ta ff)  —  M o re  th a n  i^y  t-e i .ons a p p ro a c h -
180 horaes and r id e rs  c o m p e te d  j b e a c h  in th e  a re a  o f  t l«
t n  the South lands llid in R  m id ' i . , in im u n i t y  r a f t
P o lo  C u b  sum m e r horse s h o w  v n h m te e r
Riders Win 
At Coast ARIVISTRONG 
SOCIAL WHIRL
tn Vancouver and four Interior 
r ld .rs  captured a total of 20 
B ^ C t.
T h . ridera It. J. Bennett of 
K .low na, J. Lalonde and Sandy 
Boyd of Vernon and Tom White 
of W illiam s Iftke . won not only 
the ir share of prizes but White 
eopped the annual aggrcRate 
■ward on his mount Quest,
R eiu lU  for the four riders 
were: Novice jump. Second.
Tom White on Quest. Confirma­
tion hunter: E'irst. Tom White 
on Quest; th ird. Sandy Boyd on 
M ajor Murphy, fourth. U. J 
B tnnett on High Bigger.
Bending race-second. Sandy 
Boyd oo Major Murphy; fourth, 
J. Lalonde rid ing Valley C liff. 
Open hunter stake—s.cond, S. 
Boyd. M ajor Murphy; third, K. 
J. Dennett. High Bigger. Fault- 
■nd-out team Jumping—third, 
team of J. l.alonde on Valley 
C liff. Sandy Bo.vd riding Major 
Murphy. Fourth team of Tom 
W hite .'D ark  Cioud; B, J. Ben­
nett. High Bigger.
have been enjoying a reducevi 
training .schedule’ during the 
early summer month.s. ____
.AB.MSTBON'Ct 'Corre.sjxindent 
firemen and Mrs. Bob L ittle  of Van
Vernon Youth 
Killed By Truck
couver were visitors recently 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Jamieson.
Mrs. Noland Boss and children 
of Yellowknife, NWT, are holli- 
daying nt the home of her jinr- 






I.udwig hlhrlleh le ft the firs t of 
the week for Brooks, Alta., and 
w ill .‘•pcnd .several days on bus­
iness.
VEB.VON (Staff) — A Vernon 
.youth was killed at Mile 5.5 on 
the Big Bend highway late Mon­
day night. It Is believed lie fell 
from the toji of a pile of logs on 
a innviiiR truck. Tlie truck 
wheels erusheii him 
Ole L.vngen, li), formerly of 
Enderby. wns working for a 
logging firm  on the highway for 
the summer.
He is survived by his parents, 
at 3805-27th Street. Vernon, two,g business 
brother, Engel. 17. Arve, 13. His|'p,|p,(jny, 
father nnd two younger sons log ^
on Silver Star mountain near I Mrs (llenys File and son of 
Vcnion. i Kamloops sjieiit the weekend at
Funeral services for Ole i tlie home of her jiarent.s Mr. nnd 
i l.vngen w ill t>e held here Friday. Mrs. Bobert Baragar.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike Hnrasym- 
etiuk and fam ily le ft at the first 
of the week for a motor trip  to 
Saskatchewan nnd Manitoba 
where Uiey w ill vi.sit w)U> rcla- 
tives at various jKiints.
Harold Grey of Vancouver was 
visitor in the city
H O W  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  B R IT IS H  
C O L U M B IA ’S W A TER  RESO URCES C A N  M E A N  
E V E N  M O R E  T O  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  F A M IL Y
Flag-picking race — second,! 
Sandy Bovd on Major Murjihy; 
th ird . R. il. Bennett. High Big- 
f« r ;  fourth. J. i.alonde. Valley , 
CUff. i
Open-Jumping staka — lecond, 
Tom Whita on Quest; third. B.
J . Bennett. High Bigger; fourth. , 
Sandy Boyd on Major Muriihy 
Hunter hack—second, Tom 
White on Quest. Team tent peg- 
f in g —Interior team of nil four 
r ld e r i placed firht. Hehdmg 
race—second. J. l.alonde, Valley 
C lif f; th ird, Sandy Boyd on 
M ajor Murphy.
Steeplechase — seeond. Sandy 
Boyd on Major Murphy Annual i 





A Vancoiner man apparently 
•uffered a hc«n attack nnd died 
while nlHuit to water aki on 
MulH'i Lake Tuea(lay,
Kenneth Ross was vacationing. 
with M r. and Mra. C, Cidlas of ; 
Enderby and according to un 
♦ye witness Mr. Hois was pre­
paring to water ski when i | 0  fell 
owr. A rfiflc ia l respiration wa.s
S ven Mr. Iloaa by a vacatlon- 
g doc'tor at Ihe scene hut In 
did not tespond. Tlie <ieud man's
NOTICE




has now moved lo Ihelr
NEW LOCATION 
1625 ELLIS ST.
JusI North ol Ihc l.cgion 
P I IO M . 762*4.104
British Columbia is now in the midst o f its most dynamic development. 
N o  public enterprise is destined to play a bigger part in furthering this 
growili than the British Columbia liyd ro  and Power Authority. Begin­
ning in 1%8, the great P a ic r River Project alone will provide more than 
4 in illio n  horsepower to guaranlcc the unhindered growth of population 
and industry. There can be no sounder way for you lo establish or to 
further your savings programme than to take part in this development 
through purchase of a bond from this issue. Bead in these four points 
why British Columbia Hydro and Power A m hority ^ /v  Parity Develop­
ment Bonds arc such an exceptional irvestment for cvyy  family.
1. Y our invcitment earni .5% per annum. payaHe every 3 months.
2. Y ou r investment i« uncoiulitionally guaranteed by the Pro), luce o f Hrilish Coiumbia. 
You have vour prm ince’s pledge, therefore, llia t interest p.iyments w ill be made on the 
15th day o f Nosemlser, I ebriLsry, M ly nnd August during the currency o f the bond, and 
that it w ill be redeemed for the origui.il puich.ise price wiien it matures on August i.5 ,1967.
3. You cm  redeem tVC. Mydr ■ and Power A uthority  Parity Development tlnndi 
nt any time for the fu ll purch.i*; price, plus interest earned, at any bank in itritish Coliim. 
bia or at the p iin c ip il nthc'‘ » o f tlie Company's Isankeri anywhere in Canada.
4 . You ha ,e the satisf.iction o f investing in a public undertaking vital to your province. 
Interest payments on the capital necessary fo r this development remain in British Colum­
bia. helping to add to the province's prosperity and to your own.
THE ISSUE: Purchatea of this issue by an
Individual or company are limited to I 2J.OOO. 
Holden of ifte previous issue of British Colum- 
bi.i Power Cominiiiion Parity Development 
Bonds niaiiinni August 15. 196.1 can continue 
thcir insestment by arranging to exchange for 
bonds of this issue immedialety.
DENOMINATIONS: Dearer bonds are avail­
able with coupons attaclied in alt denomina­
tions - JlOO, J500, Jt.OOO. J5.000, JiO.OOO.
INTEREST: Interest at Ihe rate of 5% per
annum wilt be paid quarterly on the I5tli day 
of November, l ebruary. May, and August 
during IIk ciirrerKy of tiM bond.
DATE OF ISSUE: August 13. 196).
DATE OF MATURITY: August 13. 1967.
REDEMPTION: British Columbia liydro and 
Power Authority S'.’I, Parity Development 
Bonds can Ire redeemed al par value at any 
time at any bank in tire Province of British 
C olumbia, or at the principal offices of the 
Company's bankers throughout Canada.
REGISTRATION: Bonds of Sl.OOOj, J3.000, 
and $|0.(X)0 can be fully registered.'
AUTHORIZED SALES AGENTS: 





UNCONDIT IONALLY GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
lU D r iW C T
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND  
POWER AUTHORITY 5% PARITY 
DEVELOPMENT BONDS
»'lf* arrived at M mIh>1 l.uko 
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( F r r - . - f !
Us K » p : !  » ! *„?':•!
Ottawa Riders Nip Bombers 
In CFL Exhibition Game
‘ f r , , 3 3  *  i i  ! 
r i !  t  f  3  ii . '
, '. f«  » :» i t'.< 'f.y i r d
g i ' . f  iP 'U .a tt*
.;’'i V. : ■: ■ - a -PJ r  'F!: ,F'"n 
'  - 3 *  . . r e ; ,
P .',. ■ : » i:‘3 , ■■:■. V. i l . „ e  !■ -
B .rT ; t - e r f  T , : r H l# y  n i l h ! .  |* 'P*',P
t   ̂ t  t  *  f ;  ■ ■ . , t' : ■-,?
*'*. '-i ft '-t' p ft ,i 5. J ft
r. ■ 4  ft - A.i i a: u'  ̂ i
■“  s . ' { ^ ; 4  F i .  ’' . T ' *
%: . r  i   ̂ ‘ A d A  ■■■
* i . tA r  e « ‘ ‘ ' 4. ff
’■-'ft- -. 1 „
r., r * f  #, ■ .i . • s,.
- f i , ,, , ‘
%:.t s t «  s * , . , : ......... :,;
I *  ' , r , ■ r  i -  t  -
X ' r <•;; t ;  s , e 3 ■ ;
S ' , . C  ., 3 '«f ' I
| » »,.» ‘ . ,5 3 H.
Jr- ? :• ' i»  i ’f a 3 • H „3 , - ',  ■' 
atn-ndi, { i f * ,  i '  -# » :!
T fc i *  ! .%.* ,  - ! a ;  « « . . .  ! .«
J ' „ " '  *.r' !  X F r » ' »  ■■ ,"  i*-.
i t - ■ ' r I ■ •
{ ) < ’ 3. i  < X 3, '  3  ■ • !■ ■
*.p«ee • • : , •  :3 :  ..................
ft', -ti C.'s?,s,’„a • '• ■
I ‘ i i ' f cl  • »■, e
r  t r ’ III ’  '  I, ■ ',.r . . r i  * '■ a '
<J,» ■
) "&'■, M « i*”;: " r • „3  *; »- •,
j i !  S»' i - ' - l  '.ft .....  ~i
r o tc h  bv d i ) .  h l l  r  j r . )  ■:< c! t
t t  ’ F f  . ■ I ■; : s '  - 4
R . d ;3,, t i* *  ■
S i r  3 , 3  -,■■ 3 - 1  3 1  . '  ,
•  r i , I t  i ‘ r , ’ ll ' ' f - ,"
13r 3 * ‘- 3 . r ’ : e 1 .
«.'V5uj1 h » \e  '3  •■.£« F *r o.’ :! 
t r  1" f r  * 3 -'C3  . H r ' ,j
ro«Ch i‘-f n If,.
•  D u '- , .  3  3 ,' , ■■', !3 'i  (■' l„  . ,a I ' l
b 'p f . * ' rrc- 1 *' ' '  Tr'*
Saints Edge 
Rovers 6-5
T7ie 0 ';an .iK .in  M iv i f .n  Sain*.?
»n iia«h rfi ; , ! 1  c (i!in ‘'i - c f ih c  l.’ u l- 
land R<". er.x in take the C itv  a iu l 
D ia tr ic t  SiDUii ''F V  M en '; m ft- 
tm ll pennant Tue-(,la> n.uht,
" h e n  In i' S .lin t* dnw red the 
I tn ir r a  i>-5 ,n a rp ttn la r league 
t i l '
S .n ii t ' ft.T  h le r Den;* C.i*e;- 
t t l i -  e re iiite d  w ith  tl;e « :n  w h ile  
l . a r i  v HauK ,*uffc ie (l the F iD ter-
>0 " '-  a ie l ..
R e rn 'c  K en t wax top* fo r thc i . g h i  rclea.se, wa* .signed Tucs-
P riin t*  at the p la te  w ith  « one (lay  by R onon lie d  Sox o f tiio  A m . n . . . -  , ______
f " 3  four reco rd , a th r c c - r u n '. \n ie r lc a n  U a g u e . a r  n  i*  *
hom ci in the f lra t  m nlng  A ll I'he X J.ycar.o ltl r ig h th a n d e r v « ,» V s V i r u .  a n
V olk wa* the be.st fo r the llo v e ra irv a s  g K ,.„  h i,  .H itr lg h t re lca -c  
" i t h  two h its  fo r fou r tim es a t by Los A n g c lc  Angels. 'IX irlcy
ih .'id  a 2-7 reco rd  w ith  the A ti- 
The Saints w in  d id  not a lte r Reis th is  season and had a 3.31
th e ir  povitlon tn the league le a rn e d  run avernge.
•  tand lng*. Thev oce iipy fo u rth  lb s  best * e a m i wns In lA.IS i/ . , , ,  r* F o — ‘
and last p la> o ff *pot w ith  New Y ork  V a iikee* when , In —K a lin e , De- Snn D icgo n D a lla s  F-ort W orth  2
The \iennun l w inne r w d l be he li.'ul u 217 t re o ir l  and won ** , ,  , „  . . . .  * H t'w u n  7
decided ton igh t when the W il- tw o  W orld Sei le* garnes ngainst ■''*3 ^cF.il.-one, iJoston, l i t .  | O klahom a f i t y  8-2 P o rt ls iid  7-t 
low Inn W ill.'w s  n iu l I lo . 'a l .\nne^ M ilw aukee  l i r a i i  "ub ies
R o va !, t,ing le  in K in g 's  S tiu h n iii| He wa* i,!il to the Angels du r- !!-' ,,
• t  « 30 ' in g  the ofi-sea.son la-.t ic a r  T r ip le s  \  e rsa lles , M lnne- Y ork
 ......  Ola and Ih n to n , W ashington, Roston
ChlciiRo
Lions, Roughriders Ready For 
Battle Of Passing Offence
T ie  f t * r * i * *  zx . s •: .
VLi U_, ;, .,v'. . . .  I, t
! - « • * . s t* .. i 4 .„„:4  ,
y„ .. ,?3  4  L i  V, ' , J  i t . ' - . .  .3  . . . .  .
I X i t l  e •  ft* 3 . -  ,   ̂ J ■ _
33-4 I  ■ ,.s ■ ,., ’ , .
Y  .» 4 S ...,.r|J,,.^ ’ ..ft
C ’ 3  *  '  ,  *  . f  T . t - J  . *
ft t 3 ft", 3 ♦ 4 «,* ft.t
■ • ; i  ,
H i '  e ? ; . ' f t  - '  *  .
i  ft-., , ■ , 4 ,  ,' ift ,
I *  y £ . * ;  ' '
a !  i .  ::.ft * •  J , . Vi v ,  , .4 ^,:
t P ' , : 4  .r .• k - . i .  ■ , x t  ..
r : u /  ■' ■ At
Ao.!’ Zt X‘ \.v.',t tt ...
£ 3 | : , ' i"Kt4 ' ,4 ,
iS J it * - !  tin r . ' j i  » , ____
Poocetes Tops 
in Sailing Race
TttC Lttt Uifct* 3,4 (,. ?!
•  ,' ,, 1
» * - «  J  , t . s  r< > j , - ,e  .- P . , ' , 4 ,
*..»»» ' it ',,5-..
j  1 , l | :  3' 1 t., t.
t'. «, ft cO
‘Y* '  3 „ : • . ' 1 : . . -
' ■ • I  * X ( V '
t  ft . e ; ■ t . t ■
.1 5 . ' , 3 f t ;  '  ̂ .
L«ciA-'.3'e ’!, * to '
I ...f f t 6 ' - 4 e « §,; .*• 4..r„:.
very -J-'-’. » .rd i  ktkJ .a t  »
ft r: C 3 r ;e f t t * a  t* : :  » i
ft.ete: ' 4 t, 3 V
■ h..r,:'„.r,e ' F»t;* -4 , , ' , *
1 K  i. ft
h ,''. 4 K t  ft 'ft .3 » - ft,i :
33 ft i ' f , ; :
i •
t  t v * , 3 j . # |  C W j
„ , i  «  •!'.** 14
. * -  .3f t  X '
F * . - - ,  I
>' ,ft A tl
.  ' ..', t !  u «.*
• .3 ,f . .» a.i'i
I t  ', «, .ft 2 ft
. . .  4  13#
3 d = '
i t
i' ■ c i i  










"- ,* t l i . r t
„ - ,; 3 e *ft .
ft-'
,; ft'! «ttJ t




; *1 !/,' tU 44- 
-' *t.a I'.ft.C'v- 
4 * „r.,|
3- - 4 'ft i  31 ft # 
t i k
Lester Pearson: 
in a "Cockpit of 
Frustrations” ?
'O
'1 „ .  ■.
t ’-.e Liur.i h* I'x* to U> tt e .r cut'. Fi*'". a
' . r . i ' , ' :  f 3 h  l - . t . i ' l  t t <3. c f  g t ” ' ,e t , : '3  a '
v.Ufti A rg rn a u ts  U r t  weer.
f As■’•,(* 'Wt I t,»e I'ft-.Sftg'h
! .'3 ' - ' r - 1  e* ndf.t.on »-f •?.<
Y i'-
•  ft's t 4 f .r  K(-i
; ; r  ,1 t . t  r ' * 3 ,.t.£; ; -
; r« •  ,,, 1 , ,f j » , *  ,» », •' > 
" ' . y  g,.:  :<-.*» .1 *  r »e&
t'.i„;ta ft',la  o i. iv *  k.!'it.J»Tl « •  •
I lift n i  Atid *tr-adft cviuntry, 
'.A* * Cft'i.u.r rf 'i'tie ''fra-
3 3a „.3,i i'.4£»'U, g i l t  stA!« 1.4 u;..!v ' iS )a it OM  
ft rtft.,e3,,t, 1a,, i„ ;(,fft.li-tr! AugiiSt H eatler'a
l).S<',*t O'Ut’.Uir* the tiui)of 
I'sft'.ies f..vU'£ iwif ()<•'« I'riinn  
t r i i f t - f t t u r l y  » ” ,.;.eg 13,* >3  ts » i *  : M d U M c r - -  i i j k I  h l »  f J U a l i f io B -
T'he " }  F',„ At f -o’ t.ft , tiona f o r  fi'-eetmg (hem Get
tsa'ft K t l ' t "  ' 1:',.
- ' , ' 3 c  A . 3.4 ' \  - . . . „ . . t f t  , 1 ; * * * -
;.ft4 ft'r*„i Sfft'sfti,-,; kt.-i t.-to-.
Id - ' ig . t  fv.h'.r'iticR *as "Oft F.' Charlei T* r.ia ’.l cf, your tv p y  of H eader't D ig M t
,‘ ia r t ic le s o f  f a s t i t i i  m te rea t.YA.'»'.3At» re.'.J.g l.'-l, Jz . . . . . . . . .
Kezi  sa.tl T \ . f ».* » • * « ’( " ' I  N I  and u.e •‘Tr.ree-Bcit
-f t -:  i f t ' e t f l y  e, f t ' , - ,  e , - , * .  ' . h e  T e i ' * ' ' '  t : ! - ; : ' - . *  w a f  t-’i e e ' s  t o
t '- ■ IM F  -ft'', ft M.-r.tre i l  • F F- 3 *  D . f h " !  a j , ' t . a ! t , a ; : .
■ S3,Jft ' 3 r . r  f i r * !  £ , i i r  1- . .r -  A. ■ • x. • r a '  M -  t . r * l » r ,  ! h ; g
, , „  , , ft!', li- 3 M n i i ,  'Ah. ft f,',aft,'e-,t t--h ' fha ;3 ;,:3 3  w ** Ur-.
K ft iJ'd y t ' - n f . r  • » F<f . .  . .  0 , ,, ., .. . ...................  ■ », ■, . ,, . , ,-ft . ■ r *■ •-•-*',) * '-‘«ft -ft ••  - » ft' it*  '1 4 j .ft a - f t  - ana e\erv t'------ e-
l o , , ' ' . , : . . ' .  1,4 -e  11 . „ r  ! k > .  «r" ■ , ,  , s I S t . \ e a . . x  . wor.- ft,' 3,e-' '.'..st-,,;. ;;e -a ',;l,' * -le £.ext r* ft.t.g  ii. Ke.
b i:'- , i-s tn r i£  ..a.'-te: t  a* k FY h 1-3.- - r  'i t<  U5 ir„g a s - '* '” * be on S '.r.,.u .i, .K .g  4 two 
Ftacrk " i. l  ftft'ft.ft'.'.de tr.e f.;,'- niai..'.' j . la i t : *  again,!', the ArgOJ.' ‘ •*- •''*“7 and 3 3'.,t *; rr;
f;' ft • i i e a i . - a r ; ; > . .« *':11
ft ti'i ,'. r-,'iS',ft r .'afkie
f . e  e , u a r ! e r - ; . . t o  k  f o r
(
i
f< r  a ’.ft,'.ft';! t Sr.a.i. ts.i- - j , , ,,. 
ft.-',;'ic'l a 4 a ; '.n g  s;..f 3
,.3^.'.c- I ’ a i / ic : ,
p .e ra  w ill be a new " r b : '« >  «h ..m  •.-.e; g a - r  '.ne ts k a  five
— La rr>  C.^ne, a q u a r.e rb a c x  ^ a h i.u tfr t ra u r .  w t’.l »#e
';.'.rTft Ot'ft-'be;ng C o l l e g e  3. ft ...ft,.
toh-
C3,r;e nhi'ftC'd fo r  C ft'''.’ 3 b - :!; , - . . . ,  ,, .
•he Uniltsi KcAith..:' '*
I/.-ag'.;e la-di s ca r. Ci'in.jiletmg 31 C *'"*"" “ ^1" '
to m h J o w n  va«ea. ju * .  b.’ f.,)re gam e tm.e to de-
The L.,3 n * ' rnss  defence w .'h  ‘ ' ' ', o  St tt a . *• -'T ftr.n .f \y. anrookies B il l ..lunsc- nr.-i h 'c  e
r-.  f t ,  . , ft 4. , , ga;,,e two weeK .
Shafer combining w.tti h i ' ;  • . .
er,s by B a i'e y  ano N e il Dt .
•non'., is conxidered a n r c ( - - . i r ;
KU'-*©* . i» .»
i.OH IT .U TIY
Turley Signed 
By Red Sox
niftSi'CN 'AP - Bol) Tft.ir’ey, 
ft \ - i';u ft ago till' ii'it'tanding  
i ’ . ' f t ' l . e i  ID I h '  ' - : r i ; n i  ' f , ' i g ' , u ‘ .- 
wi'i'k a ;o giM'ii ni- oiit-
The t-iy-'jt.e ('.iuarterbick'j ma-
r.i, ,<a1 a 'ee-»tt' bsF- ^
', t»  ‘ v. ftn 11 e W e te r n  C-„>n'er- -in
,.. ,., .,, . . , , j K;.,i-
, '.ft.' 'a.'.-.ft*! 3 i r;',.ik,ft the
i'.,. 1ft ii. C>. lilt!et'.ftW fmal* U *t
4 •' t
. N.ftl 1-rg before. M'uunlp>eg had . .  
a;'‘|fteared t.3 Iw on the way to '
•ft 'C wy '.ftft'ftf n u'lartt rb.sck Dick f-*,!
■niornton ti". 20 '-artii for a 
e-'irc, e.-ted ll, ichdo’wn w h i c h  
griift' 'he B! ;i' fk'n.lK’rs a 29-21
.(‘.'ii
Hut Millard FleftUiing ran the 
WiiiniM'g kickft.ff t.i the Ott.a'Aa 
39 nnd Mik.e Bl;iin lollowed with 
a gain of 24 yards on two car-
ric.*.
Bee completed a pais lo and
(ifftirgc Bclu good for 13 yards, 
then threw a 28-ynrd third down 
I'fttos to I'uinker Whit Tucker to 
the Winmifteg U  F ive  ab.s 
inter, I-ft'i- liistged the b..ll over ,, , ,.,,. „
the Winmiieg line I  . i.?" , , '‘'''i'o'.-er Chicag., W hi'.i S<
‘• r ‘'‘»ft'' Yake on the IM teh in f-.Iim  Mr.'-r.e;, ( .i,-
-a- ,rmxd




By TH E  ASSfH IA IF D  P U I
Batting—Norm C.a li. Tift'fti.s, 
-u'.a.'hed two huu.e', one ‘vith 
the ba-es full, and a
efti'.ipie of . iiigift '. tfti krifti lii'tio .t  
."ntehel F’ aige nnd ho ba.ftie- to ,n 5-1 and M  dn'il.lehft-a ler
Each team scored four louch- 
down.s, with Moe Racine's field 
goal protiding the margin of
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Kelowna f.abatis senior ball rinnati Reds, periniued on! „ 
team In an exhibition g.Tne fii't-innm g sin.Me to Islll' FY,r- 
under the llght.s at 8;nn p o,. ^
nntr I h iri'imph r.-.er f.arr.' 
ftl.ick'on r.rfti Chieago Cul,
H M l  301  T R I in  rilF. 
M .U  301 IsSW \ ( , K \  
E lO N O M V  IR  W T T . P I.A N ? 
Keluun* to 3'aneouver for 
lour adults. tncjU  not in- 
elvided, tor onlv > 1.3,). l!e-
■..! 11 t.ii '• ft ,.(,ht'.ft. h tn ( ftiu .e 
1 I ! ) '  . 0  e v  t l j ft .  , •
< ill the - ,i;e* nepV!'nient i*
M ervyn M otors Ltd.
I',ft.(ler New M,vro.ge'uent 
I i7 i W iter SI 782-2307









Ie>-*ft r'fo-r d%e«n't mean I f
ft,';»i!ty V, iim  F.ift ;.i 1 li)
'.o lum e to t i \ e  you  1  bette.- 
'.a'ue, H a i'e  a f i n t  line  1:,,:'. 
Her Im ta lle d  m jo u r  ISM to 
19i'‘2 l 'h e \ro le t  or Pontlic fi,r
on', 8 97. Th;* {.-;i'r ftneN.ii-., 
m u fr ic r  »t, 1 in 'aSiii'e.n II 11- 
ry in tM » .\ I
LADD
m  i.A w iiE N rr . k v w
GOLFING
. . .  time
after time
t o u r v i
m o u n ta in
s h o d o u js
12 M il r j i  .^OETH o r
h E I.O B N A  ON l l lO i lW A T  t f
Kalltie, Det 350 fit 113 .323
Malrone, Boa 356 40 lU  .320
RoJllns, Minn 308 48 91 ,315
Wagner. l,A 355 51 110 . 310
Runs—A lli'on , Minnesota, 66.
Jackionville 4 Rochester I  
Atlanta 0 Tomnto 4 
I.lttla  Rock 5 Syracuse ft 
Columbus 3 Indianapolis 3 
Buffalo 2 Richmond 6 
Paclflo Coaat L«ara« 
Spokane 14 Denver 4 
Tacoma 0 Salt Lake (Ttv 7
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE
S o m e  D 0 I 4 T S  fo r f h a t  o u t d o o r  t r i p . . .
B v  B i l l  B p r r n  , Minii'cumia
u y  U l l l  U c l l U  irbrew, .Miiiiu".ota. 22 Baltlmoi
\ v * ' v
ooMTT ^ a o w  B o n i t s  in to  
V ^ 3TtJ>APfiR C0NTA1NER3) 
OR IN CIRBAM5 OR BREAK 
A O A lN iT  TRGES.
OONT aOAWA'VANO LEAVR 
TWAT FiRE Bu r n in g , or 
DUMP All. YOUR CAMP 
RUBBtBH ON IT INITh OUT 
ASiUftANdfc rf W ill BURN UP.
L i f jU N lO R  u s e  HIS 
KNIPG ON THE PUStIC PtCNIC 
T A B lfi CW USb RART OP IT 
T tH M IB llf  POR FIRKWOOO.
i t * '
O ON+DIVERT SMAl L STREAMS 
NEAR TOUR CAMR'SITE f^OR 
YOUfi OWN USE. TVIINK OR THE 
OTHER FELLOW BELOW YOU.
DON'T CARVE YPUR INITIAI f. 
IN THE 1]RELS IN THE WOOOS 
OR CHOP AWAY AT BARK 
FOR NO RUAtsON.
OON*r THROW AARBAAI. 
AROUND. BlfftY OR BURN PT.
f  »lk»4 tR,*|»RllB» 8VW»Nft*«% Ibm
Stolen Bases Aparicio. Baht- Cleveland
‘'"'V'ft •’'' I/OS Angeler
r ilth ln g  Ivudalr, Boston, 12- Kansni ( ttv 
1. Detroit
Strikeouts lluiimiig, Detroit WnshingUjn 
121
National League
AB R I I  Pet. , . ,
Droiit, St I, 39(150 136 343 c f" i
Cleniente, Pitts 311 .30 113 ,331
American League
w  I, Pet c.ni,
flO 34 ,638
51 13 ,m;; 9
.■>' I I  .‘iL’ 9
I I  ..Ml’ 9
51 46 ,510 9
47 ,Mi ,48a IP-,.
47 ,')! ,46.'> I 6U
II :>:> l.'iT I i ' ­
ll ,Y' 411 18I''.
36 62 ,354 27
National League
w  I, Pet. r .n i.  
61 37 .622
St, l/niifi ,3,1 43 ,561 ft
T. D a \i*  l,A 312 33 101 ’P 4 "
(lotift'ale*,' I'hlla .3.54 .56 114 :t'!2
W hite, S I.I, 402 73 128 .a iJ /p 'l '? , ’ ' [ ' ' / ‘ r  ' "  m ia  ' ’ *
R «". -ir A.ron, I J , ' , ' ' ; " ! , ’]”  ftjl,
Mllwauket 4!( 19 .’i(io 12
37 64 366 251J
32 67 327 29i-.Milwaukee, 16 ^  y  .Hits - tin .a l, St. I.ouis, 1,36 
Doubles llm a t, St I.ouIh. .30 
Triples P iii'tin , Cincinnati
12
Home Runs McCbver, San 
I'M U ii'i- i-o  29 
Stolen llaaea- Pinson, Cincin- 
nn'.l '’ I 
TIU'lilii).' K o iifu x , l,e» .An 
gel",- lh-,3. BCI 
SIrlkeouls Iv.ufax, I.oi An 
geles, 176
By T IIF C A N A n iA N  rREBB 
American l^agua
Chicago 1-4 Detroit 5-41 
M lnncota  2 rievejiind  3 
Washington 0 Baltimore 4 
I/)s Angeles 0 New York 1 
Kuiiaaa City I Huaton 0 
N a tion a l l.«agua 
Clnclnnnil I Chicago 0 
Ne',v Y o rk  1 San Francisco I  
P lttib iirgh  0 I / 1S Angeles ft 
fit l/ iu l*  5 Milw aukee 1 





•  SA.ND and GRAVEL
Fill — Crushed Rock
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Moaaon Rd. . T ttJM Id
S
w a n t  a  g o o d  b o o r?  h o re .
" a  B . C .  f a v o r i t H  b a c a u a a  o f  t h a  t a a t a * *
fr«9  home d e live ry  762-2224
tln i idvittitomont 11 nol pidiliiliod or diiiiliyotl by thi Liquor CoaVol lo itd  or by Mo lovonMMat of I r lll i l i Colvmblti
THI CARLINtl 








BIG CHOICE OF FINEST CUTS!
\.F
£•3 i  4
'-i V
. %dC
i t  r .
i - ' i"'- -4
; V J • ? t> tt-*"
* U. „ . . . £ (.*.« . w. v-*>«
* *• %■«- r '% +3
vV-sf 'm 4 i  L t-.-
t  . 4  V:.aL;.» !■'. -r « mx «S
t-,5 Y*riJ l»0r
•: r .f * i f  -«•
£; : lijC .i: lA gL l t   ̂ o^fi.■ j
E I ' o i  \  ' C I ■’«4w
feJssE » *>  ttf. fe'4«<S » .*fcf4
kx'x. -»u ‘ •' e£.
Ui u>
I f i  'KE a ■!* S £5 i' 4  £» ■fc'./ii, Hi * ■ * # f  Sc’Ei * -.
lbaa .< *-< * ikild ^
Wall Street 
Purge Backed
WASH [S 'a  TON
’ S  5 < V
AP'    The.
.'.r: si.,a L x f t i f l e ;
j s  . r  « g t  r»« ( » I t! .*  
io> k t \ . i3 y  I 
■';■ tUvtfctiftftji# tx r *  '
id i'#'!
;  t# V .c ? t  ( , '£  '
; U)k Asr.«p «'*.£! t t '  
tar 'k**  f.a*
kl! »*!( -r s;;
lt.o
IfSkWil » ! t  
yU! to * *  III 
gft.viie ce Uv*
Th» t e X t t i  UtS t i. ta t& 'm t  l?v- j 
fe ljiie  ib c  t ..." :j,-tXin£t c4 gKt- ‘ 
£.*J t n 'J ig  tUlS te lL & t  t<) ‘ 
k*•,!.* tro-'irJ» !■'{ t i i t  New Vc-rk 
c t L » i r . irg e .  t.g s u -r £•*.:/>* 
J t .*  c-\er i i .« w * h tU  gad f.e *  ;
f  fc f  t . a - t d o J i g  i i z . t o .
' Mfs U.« e » < j.* t .g e i
Th« r©£t-=rt..nier»-ltti;>J5,» w t ie  t* 
Ms-fotjii to itaLT iem  o f g tr.g*- 
give itU ity  t l  U j* ttn--s.fi-
2 e* U«ti-.stfy ti.kite by •  
t l i l  <V!!;ir.;!tre t f  !Si« SL<’ , ' I'he ; 
g iu ta ljf.e n t wa» rc.«a*®<,l U i t  I 
i*«'k
Cym;ril»»/<>a C S i t fn t tn  W 'll- j 
^Jgitj L  G a ry , tn gn r ig h ‘. - { i« | r ! 
r t te f  U) S e n ile  th d  H i> u te ;
F le p re » e r.!it i '.e i c’Ofnn’. '. t te e i, ! 
id r»ot gC'fUh t h i  j}:< 'C ltl c c jr .* ! 
t t le e 'i  fec<»rn.'ritadiUc»r.» g i to  
lie New Y o rk  S to rk  C s c h tc g e . 
ctiMT # * c h » n g t t  god over-the- 
I te r  m ,g rke ti.
) \ s r » r i  iN T im ia rrs
H .it C a ry 'I  le tte r g i ld  
" In  m ost cas-es * e  » re  re- 
ju tte d  to »c'li.c!t end c o r.jid e r 
Ih e  '. i« w i e f Ln le re ited  f>er*on.i 
r f t r f t  m e k lr . i  gr.jr f l h i l  de­
ls b n ,
"M o re o v e r, w# be 'devt th * '. 
A# regpcw.ub.le m a rg e  c4 ic t to a  
CilU fcT d l i c u i i b r . i  w ith  the ee- 
ir l t ie g  iK d tM try  hefcxre d e fta i- l 
t t iv' f  irUnci* i f f  taken. j
'In  the leoc-nd p lace , » e  note*. 
I t h i t  the p T o b fe m  d t ic b ie d  In 
l lh e  re p o r t ere lu b t le  t a i l  com - 
jp l t x ;  m an y  i r e  j u i t  em e rg tng  
la n d  m an y  c t l l  fo r  fu r th e r  
Ig t'u d y ,"
L i f t  w e e k ' i  I n i t a l m e n t  of t h e '  
l a t ' jdy  r e p o r t  dea l t  wi th r h a . n g e i ; 
I t ha t  could be m ad e  by the co m - '  
I r rd i i too  In Uf g dm l n l i t r a t t v e  
l iT . i t  at r egu l a to r  of t e o j i i t l e i  
j l n a r k e t *  The  ea r l i e r  f i rst  In- 
[ a t a lmen t  had  aug g e i t e d  *ome 
| r r » '  I f f t i l a t son
$500  Bail Set 
In Knife Killi
Standing Rib ' Frying Chicken | Ground Beef
Roast Beef
The King of Roasts. 
Canada Choice 
Canada Good .  .  . lb. 75c The Freshest Tasting 1 Chicken you ever ate. Cut I up in segments for pan or |J„p (n ri.s  lb. 49c Safeway  Guaranteed Quality . .  lb. 55c
Roasting Chicken 
Breakfast Sausage
M anor Houve, 
3 4 to 4 lbs.
EconotnT
lb. 49c Ducklings 
lb. 53c Side Bacon
1 ong Island, 




Barbecue Franks ... lb, 43c
Beef Steakettes Raocb Huid, lb, 89c
OCEAN r A l.U I  (CPt -  Bail 
I haa been »et at $500 for a 
ISO-vitr-oM nichrrvmd man *c- 
Icuaed tn the lackttnlft stmbbtng 
I erf hli brother nggr tawt.
Ogreoee Frgnk WelJi It  
Irbargfld with wmindlnf with tJ»- 
Itent to cauae txxttly harm. He 
Iwat remanded Motiday to July 
110 wtthmit plea.
I PoUcw itk t Weill wet er- 
rested after hli brothir Caleb.
I Jll. waa stabbed during an argu- 
jment Saturday.
Caleb Wells was flown te Van- 
leouver suffering two chaat 
Wnunda. He la In aatisfactary 
I condition.
Boy Scouts Moot 
Before Long Trip
OTTAWA (CP>-8om« 8«0 Ca- 
I Radian boy acouta and acouters 
will a a a« m h I fl Saturday at 
Lower Canada College In Mont- 
tcal for briefing and official 
ferawell ceremonies b e f o r e  
1 leaving by air for (he world 
I scouting jamboree in Greece, 
Three chartered plana will 
I carry the acouta and their 
equipment to Greece, flying out 
of Montreal Saturday night, 
Monday night and TueMay eve-
Inero  will be 12,000 scouts at 
I the Jamboree, Augtiat. 1-11,
Eclipse Claims 
One Eye Victim
N O irn i BAY <CPt — Cecil 
I loiru, 10, of North Bay may be 
Ontario’s ftrat known victim of 
Saturday's eclipse of the sun. 
He watched it tor "five min­
utes" through an expoeed piece 
I of film,
Mra, Theresa Lam, the boy’s 
I mother, reported that Cecil 
complained at aoreneea and 
•welling in one eye after vlesr- 
tng the •oU r pbeoosneoom and 
Will taken to wwpltal here Ibir 
I observatloQ,
Other hoepitala In northern 
I Ontario, Where the eclipse was 
best seen, reported no oases of 
eye damoge.
Charcoal Briquets
Otark Brsnd Hickor} < f JT  |J*
Flsvorrd Hardwood, *4# I  f j  7 j
20 lb. bug .........................- I  •  W
I C a  a  Record Brand,Charcoal Starter m or. tin hVc
Barbecue Spice j” T  . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Garlic Salt 29c




(39c) Varieties - 3for51-00
Empress Apple, Grape or 
Orange, 4 8  o i.  t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 89c
BANANAS
fo r
All Purpose Flour Five Roses,2 5  lb. b a g .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 99
OAINCP VOTE
Candles and cookies In mod 
lerntlon won't damage teeth If 
Ltho harmful residue Is Cleam-<1 
lat.av afterwards, s a y s  tha 
I llssilh Laagua « l Caasda.
CANTALOUPE
California firm and sweet, 
meaty -  serve with 
Lucerne Ice Cream  lb.
Fresh Corn S i r ...... 6fo'39c
Bunch Carrots 'zts 2f°r 29c
Watermelon ir io i t . . . . . .  «i.79c
4
«
KKLowMA 1UM.Y e o C T iiia , im » „ . m . T  ai. T A O l  ^
SAVE ON YOUR FAMILY'S FAVORITES!
4
G«» t t a & f  fo ewjoy o wKof# tvriei  o f  fin#
m « o l »  bw,U a f o w n d  S o t t w o y  M * a h .  W o ’»#  
l i f * * d  wp jwch  Q vr.cSe o f  p o p u S o r
w e ' f #  Jure yow il wQf'.t  to bwy e n o w y h




V a N C C 'U Y E R  'C P  -  T i . a
N i ' i :  B .,4 ’' ' l  .1
;  ... ft y n cl ft V
i : - !  N ,:? .  Vto..
F-ft ,! t M  J -  » ? B l i  ; J „ #4 ,
>?"'■ I "(s’ I  n - '.  t f t  a
V, ft '-'.t
ft . . - ft r \  - V , , , - f
\  fcftft.v . ft r -  * ,  ■ ■ c -
n  t o f  U i : * !  ••,,? z O c i
> ft . ’ oJ f' , “ -.V 'ft c, ft t  ; 5 „  *
V*» *  !■>.,«« i f !  . ‘ t  'a
! ‘m  « r v  f .ft!. f f  , J , ft,. , J _  a 
t : " ! " *  fts * I ' . *  ft-J- 4 , *  ftC ^
. ft ft .»ft ' t  J . » ft ft ,5, • f  ft'" jft -I r,L ’ , n
IV 'i  U ■?!'.! ! jf t  a
Ci £ !  fcftS fte ft f !ft : - r . '  5 ' ft .
i f . *  f', ; -ft f-r f! ft f  L ^ "ft ft̂ft._ ! i
»?,e¥ l e t f i . i  V- *'.! ..ftftn c t  * ,.•%
! f,'ft '..ft ». i . i ft ' ftft'.-i r
: ?• >>?'  :■< ft , - •'* ".,ftj
" S' f „ ' ■> i n  ft«.<
J * c ... ' .. i; ft ft. ,1 ”  ; ft r
? ' ? ' '  . .: . . 'r , -i -1' £ ■ f  ft f  ft' j »
' ‘ ft'f '■ ft ■' . •» r •■'*ft,
!':■'?» s ft S ft ft ft 4 ft.')
ft : 'ft"ftS ft, .ft " ft ft ft-' !ft , fti i i  . ' ■ ' : . £ f
‘ ' '< « £ : sft'.'S \  ' ft'UP
-u ft<. 1 u  £ * ift.t { ' ,
1'.* - !" (*  c a t : ( .... !-f ■ I f  ft,1
» * a . f e y  ■> -fl ' t  i f  ft , '£' " ! « . ! , !
' '  ”  £ I '  ■ - - r !  ft. .ft 1 ' - ., ..ft, .'»
P C ' ft.'! "ir - 'ft . > ft.','.*
/
c j..




Mo. 1 Qualify Bulk. 
f  Deliciously seasoned. 
P erfic t for barbecue . lb. 39c
I
I Top Cut Boneless.
I Favorite for Swiss Steak. 
Canada Choice 
Canada Good . . . .  lb. 79(
Shop Safeway for Sea Food -  A Good Selection of
+  C i|» U ln ‘ i  t >"f r« h  I  i t m n  (  iwJ Y<4* g iw l M il i f c o l F l l l f U .  l l i l i  S U f M., •  I f  #  K u i> * r t  B fm d  l l t i l  « im3 f to r? *  l u m i
h  l f w « . n  t t i s U f i  gftjl C r i b m t g l  ■# Attnykr-d gnd KtpiHri td
Cod Fillets ea. 45c Halibut Fillets
Sole Fillets r r -  " ea. 59c Fish Stick
Cipttin's Cbokf, 
16 01 .











Airw ay 100°o  Pure mild and delicious,
Special o f f e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. jar
Empress Pure Homogenized Regular or 
Chunk S t y le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8  fl. oz. tin






lf,*»ver Q purchase of Safeway Meat 
foils to please for ony reoson what­
soever, just tell us. We will refund 
: i  your money promptly, courteously. ^ : 
There’s no need to return the meat. |
T i 'r r r f T T r t T r r f  f  r r r m ' »<'«s i n  r f  n r r ’rY rT T T T Tr'n 'r;
Prices Effective July 25, 26 , 2 7




I "'- ;"'l- u !• '•>!*.r  1 '  r  n r  : '  I :  f
»ft 1 £. 1 . S « ft f  ft.f' . ! 1-1 j .f .
’ -U' '. ’ . f t  . • • ! r r  u  ft-, ' 'ft t  ’ ft,
£ '  - ' f  $ J- ft' r  ^ ^
. " -  ft. to ' .!.-
ft ,  - f  , !  , •  ft -' , ,  ■ - .
'i 1 ' ? * ' r f t f t  . U : . i ' s 1
'ft f
U -r A-,,...,.--"
,; ,■ % ft- .•■'>.£. - , : f  Iftf.f,*
+  '» * '  f  » to't V.si- ' r t  - , i t * .  > r  « |
» 'ta it ', ' » ft-, ft, ,  , ,  ^ ^
” "f ft. . to ft ." , .ft
7'! r  M  >. • • ? 5U- f i t .
ft !, V- ', ft ' ft, "ta 
*' .  <• *  .ft .  ) , * '  ... ft. . . .
‘  • V '-'ft- '.',r ft - . . . ft ■ J, 
■ ’ • : • ,
* ,'f t  *  ft,
,t . ! • . * '  J • .  ' . f t !  ■' ( c .
ft ■' « ' / - l  f . » " ft.........
I ' " * ' ‘ » I ' ■ • I' , "ft.
: - . 'f  ft, to . f
r R n r i n z r  o r i  R i n n v q
Snow Slif. Chooie fmra 
\  *ni!U, SfmwlHrrn, (  hcoltif 




'.h ' tnsft! I f ' f r>! fft t e i
l lrn h c y  M ilk  Bar, Almond B«r 
K rakrI Bir, SrmI Swcrl 
Bar and Kh(c(. 10( ban  ......
PllUbory Aaiortra
Cake Mixes 





12 01. t in .........
#f Toothpaste
Cheese




Good Luck Margarine X*’. 2
FcOBomlctl jiprcfltf, 
2 lb. block...............
pkg. Xifor 6 1 c
Breakfast Gems
Large Eggs 




Fflrm Frfsh, T O *  
(«nide "A "  doien J%tC
Prpsodcnt. Rrgidar or 
Fluoride. Spcfial o llrr 




49cI'ncle Ben’i, 2(1 oi. pkg. .
Salad Dressing
49c
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em
Bel-Air Premium Quality Frozen
Green Peas -  Cut Corn
Fresh Bakery Selections
Rye Bread 2
Fresh Bread Pollv Ann, White nr llrnwn, 16 or.














2 fo r7 9 c    85c
Lucerne Bonus Quality
Whipping Cream i r i ’irpl.! ̂  39c
Half and Half 
2-10 Milk
( ’offee ('ream, 
(^uurt Carton ..
2'̂ 'r niitlerfiil, n r ;  MUk 
Solidu, lliiir gallon rtn.
55c
45c
D i"  ! ’ I ■< f  " i”  ; i ' l ‘ , ' , ;rv
I \ t  t \ i f \  l i r . i i f t !  ft:' Jft' i rr,:
?.-i ti'.-i'n,. j« ., ir  h - ilr  i t . i i .  I nn 
r n . l  ■’
Bread Truck 
, Has Plunge
j VANCOtft'VF.n (CPI - - D o  you 
I h n v r  a .Sanl:>".'un bread tru ck  
I atxft.'iril?" Capt Ted W iPon o f 
(tie t i i j j  I i ln n d  r iia lli- r iB i'r  ra d i-  
I'.ed  I t ir  CPI! f . i i ' .  Piftiftto ftftf 
V a n ro iiv e r  h i  » lie  e a ii.e  i i i ! . i  t ie r  
•  hart here
"Y e . i , "  i i  p llod  th<! fe n  V
"N o t iin v  i i io re ,"  C .ip l W ij-'orr 
rn lle< l back n * be R t.t. ie .l i<>- 
w a rd  the tn u  k whu b li-u) t - u i ' t  
th ru iip h  n.vliin ro jic  b - . - i i i ' is  on 
the ferry'.!; r  n i dci k 
d ro ii| i i (l m il) V ;in < 'i/ ii\ ( i l l .K b o r .
T lie  In ic k , b u o i i i i i t  b i(,iu -«o 
o f i l i i  e n iii tv  f r i ' i i ib l  c o in ii . ir t-  
n ie n l. fjon led  in* '■ fio 'D  the 
tup K v e iitu a lly , li 'f tv v i\ i- i,  thi> 
t i l l '  c rew  m :in ii(/e il to jp t u line 
n to u riij it tou ed  it to t i l l '
( ‘PH (luck where a r in n e  ii i i l ie d  
it o tit.
T lie  C P It an Id ttie  tru c k  lind  
Jilin|je<) i l l  clioel',', ( l i i r l i i , !  ii 
t ik t lt  l l i r i i  l)V t i l l '  fi l l iind l i l i t l  
ro lled  fo rw a rd  .1(1 leet I x fo io  
I d ro pp ing  ovei the idi i n




9 9 cMedium, 5 01. tin
O'ITAWA (rF>)-~'nie m p ltn l 
in iir ile r roiiviction f)t Jolm I ’n- 
toq Tlioni'ion More of VrinriliM-g 
WHH (jiiaslied today liv tlie Sii- 
pn 'iiie  Couit of Canada, A new 
tria l wax ortb ied.
More wan I'onv'icted for th# 
rdn>'lnt( of IiIh wife lant fii*pt, 27. 
In Iiin defence, he ndnillted 
k lliink  hi'i wife liut pienili'd (lint 
«l tlie time he did not know 
what he waa doi'ni:. The di'feni'ii 
iii»!iie<l that the Ciown failed to 
prove that the nv inb ir w a a
p lam U K l Mild III lib ' I a le .
Baby Born Healthy 
As Alother Killed
M ANII.A , Philippines (API — 
A taxi rah riiHhliiK n n  e x j K ' e i n n t  
mother (o ho..j)Uai eollid td w ith 
n  biCft AlondaY; 'I lie  cab war. 
laidly rlama/ted, lint the  driver
I Went o n to  liie.pll;i| V.'iien Im 
liii 'r / ie d . iMri. ( ire j, '. i.; i .(ui’ rana 
waa de»d. Hut ^Im |i(‘<i Ulveii 
I h l r t h  t o  a  I w i u l U i i y ,  M l x - p o u r u t  
boy.
t m E  I S  f c l - l f t O r N A  B k l k E  f O t f t l F B .  W F B  . I I ' I Y  1* »»•»
^  g e t  c a s h  :N  a  f l a s h  w i t h  a  d a i l y  w a n t  A D ! !  ★
kkioivs % lbl-4Uy —  5 4 i - T 4 l «
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At Buffalo Anthrax Outbreak
5
■i. J '.
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»tiJ  l ‘« to;f«.'-‘.cU r ; - . l r  w
r  r.to ,rtc  F :■ '■ • • ) . ' ■ V e t. I k ' l . t  
t lu r to .  M . ft..- tf---:!"*.;. ftT
! . . . .  r
t . l rn ts iu f i-  Hi."rnr
'̂ 1. Property For Sale 26. Mortgages, loans
Ideal For 






W O IT J ) \  (..'H T ’ I T; l . l K t  •>
jh a r r  a ’.ft.,' 'A .'li a ."...kU ' »;
t 1 t . ' . a  .1 r .1.’ 1 1 1' ,. - A ■' !.(
I ’ jftK  „ ; . . i  ’' a . '  1 . iRr* t - ' '
li'ita' 2V ! i T 'I n  ftft.r». I ' ! . ' r . r  t fJ -
TSbt
KtoKANT.F. f» F. T FI C 1' I V i ;
. to\ ft], > ftftftftftft!--. .. to 'ftftftft' • 
s,, ! t .  a • I .u h 'r  t a ’ i - \V r;'c  I'G
n- x p'rt. F G I ' h i C "
(iSfkt
lA VO  V O t 'M i  MF N , ' i  A M )  ~.S.
t t l ' h  t 1 i i i ' i i ' i j ;  !.»!■!.'■' f t i f t . - ln
no O l.fti. ■ W r;'< ' ft.>
lW )t f.ftCit D .i:lv  r
W A N T  U I D F ;  t o  V A N tO l VFIU 
t i id j t o  A M. I 'l i '- r .f ' l l o i  M aa 
:6«-.iAit . . • 11. " . t
15. Houses For Rent
4 n F ; i ) H t H ) . M  h u l  s f : .  i > ! . h K
f i o i i i  I ) ! ' '  i v D t r . t o  , \ \ f t i t a l ' I i '  A ; i k  
l u  I ’ h . ' i i e  t i u ’ - r / l T )  i - \ . - i i i i u ( ? .
■.•ftO
2  B K D F I t K F M  l . \ K F „ S U ) F ;  h u i n r .  
O kiiiinK irt) M) >'.11 A \n ilft il i! . ' 
A u k  15 C  I ' -  T . « ' k ? . i i i ,  t 6 l - t t i l t >
no;t
> «
McK») A ir . .  \ft
t .-lift". ,-i r- ft .
K : ft to  . ft".
.'.‘ i '.  ft ■ 1. '
‘ ftft.'. . : ; f  ft" * ft" ft,
I
!, ,ft. I .I.W., to"! .-I P.. ' ,'i
l i f t . . -  i f  5-:».tu" I") IN i < .;< ft.t 
ft. ftft!-,-. I 11 tl.i- I'a'.aift. I- M I.
. M . l M t - t  f O l t  C . V . A l ' S  
T l. ltM A N T lN T  M o U T i ;.\( IF'.
JV . l )  V i i  k .  r  "f tt : t r t ‘ ’' 
iiiii iv.ir/.r 7u::.:ii!) 
i i i a i r , '  r . ' i i . c i  t * T  .f tt: .;
N O T l. N f.W  AEIDRI.SS -  
;:i»  n i  R N A R U  A M  .
11.-I F' t"ft :t
F o r e c l o s u r e  
P r o c e d u r e  A c t i o n
, f . r .".. 1 ;-. ft :■ ..ft to
ft t- ft . ; ..V'to,--: i. Kftto'ft- t
ft t i  f ‘ ' ft'
\ t  i'T i i ’l  \  M ' *1.11..5t»F. 
F, X ftH .VtovT, l.T D ,
l l
M> ‘ I; l l
I 'F ll '.M A N T -' 
,,\(.L.. T O M '
i.ifti'S.
S lT ll- I . I .H N H K U r .  
. \ j; i r.t ‘ 
n:u I t ir rn a r . l . \ \ c
.TT)
t!
M to F ’to '- i l)  ?i> .M. F ...'to-\'li,
f t t ! . .
• ' r; ,i ? ,to ; } -i ,i . * "J l-b i 4 .£ ..•
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
L A H u H A 'IO U V  T F X 'H N K T A N  
■ K T. • C r i ' l  (ft "to..'S t : ; ' '■'i■ •'- <•>•
,t ,il . ftiiiii- 111 !hf- 1 Sk.ar.aK.aii 
.Si 1 h  ••> t*  \  I'.ftG'J D .a i l ' -  I ' "  - " . l i i  rftf
a .'■"■• j, ti. I . ' -'is-' .r, s ’ ?
'  j i ■ n .ft ' r : :  j. ̂
t i I ■- Yi » A ‘ U ■'
‘ .M to .,  . -. . ' 5 - r  ••'- to
in -,":.,!;: . ft.. A ..,.' '"..aft."
: • s ;.: i r - t o  <• : t :
;to,j u i t . ’. i - f t - : . r r  t v j ' A t - A
,\ • , .. ft ..ft, ,';.
: P i l  aftto r 5 L ■ , 3 -1,
".i; ft s-i I. A*. !o ;  
: i'» H .i! \ . ft A \ > I'A’i
44. Trucks & Trailers
S
, ff< r - ;; 
■to i." 11, 1*
■ft..' I ■" ■
K ui! J 
in I .1 
1’
!h ,' '-a',.' I.f t i l. '-  o : ’>' ft.-'' 
,a ,.n I x i'i ft'.i r.'. . . r . .i.
- .. ftft . t  . i la i i .  I
1. 1! ft. nil (iiiiliiK 
.: i ’ to j. i i.-ft..' I ’ 1.
• to,..- .-, i.'ft ,1. , . '
l l I \ft ; .1 1 'I'ift . i •'■ - 
.(•. 1
I- Slf(,'.#.«) "  ith  $ t TO
.'it'.ii i-a ft . i i i i 'f  S lu 't 
1 , i \  i.a \ ufti-nt I" .:
, n N II A M ’ iCi'-
W O M AN OU O U U .W A N T F .n  
M O N E Y  TO  LO AN  ON H E A L  m-iK-ral Ii--.'(h>.'.<l to i'u  <-
I ’ tc-rcrft.v. Ci r.Mibda'.e > tn ir : :, i- in c  S« i-to 1 r /  (
leL-t. re; a s a b li 'o n  r . i i y  r r .n n lh ly  !,.,n f .,r  r u t i t  i-.),” ..' . I ’ liunc
i ,i> ;m-nt,'-" R iib t ,M JoFmston (rtftT.
K c .iltv  A Insu ra nce  Agenc.v L.td., 
ilH  Iftc in a til A \e . I 'h m e  :*VJ- 
: k lu t l





ft! Ffti w ., '. ! ! .  II : - i7 u :,
lUPTON AGENCIES
I I I ) .
Ml- -; , I ' l  l I - TiVtottiiu
E O ll I IE N T  F T lts r  TW O  weeks 
I lf  A uk a t><'(liiKuii lake fron t 
Fioine 575 (h i week. I ’ lu-iie 768- 
.57‘J l '
i jV K F .S I lO llK  C O IT A O K  F o K  
le n t I ’ tio iie  7t<J<‘>2t!) n r 7l>ft-’ -ftit>ft'-l i
ftllKI
16 Apts. For Rent
IJ M tO K  SI'.L.F • C O N T A lN F '.l)
2 iH 'ilio u iu  .suite. Nn Im llw ays , 
se iiu iu ite  ({as heut, fu l l  .sue linse- 
im i i t  im ile i' eneh suite , Close to 
gelinnl.s n il i|U lr ! s treet. A va ll- 
n lile  A iiit .  1 ii lin iie  7i>2-lftl2l. tf
2 IlE D H O O M  St t i t  :, C N FT T t- 
lii.s lie il, A v a lla lile  i im iie i l ia te lv . 
Itn iK te  ii iu l ( e fn c e ia to i iiu T iiil-  
r<l. No i l i i l i l r e n .  elo>e in. r tm iie  
7(t2-27»D or en ll at U n .'iiion d  
A i'n r t in e iits  a fte r 5 f  in I'lkl
TW O  1 . F tK im o O M , S C IT K S . 
A v a ila b le  In im e d in te ly  n r J u ly  
31 III new ii io ite rn  B i>nrtiiie iit 
Wnek, I ’ tinne 7fi2-«027, tf
F I'H N IS IIP M fT w O IIK IFUO O M  
a |ia rtM ic iit, Nn C b ililre n , A va il- 
ab le li i i in e d ia le lv  I ’lio iie  762- 
M77
i? N K lT tN IS n E l) ,  I IK A T K I)  :i 
l iH ii ii b ito 'e iiie iit suite, , \ \ i i l l i l l i l i '  
Aug 1, A p i i l '  IB'kl IT ineess S'.
DIKI
18. Room and Board
i 'T llF n ' ClahSS I t t io M  and board , 
frxHl th a t w i l l  iiu it any w o rh liiK  
m an, tdiiRle riHum* n r d n iit ile  itp  
w ith  a e liii in  Com e an il nee un 
# ' l.44« E th e l S tre e t o r jiho iic  
7ii2-iMO a fte r  5 p .m .
3D2
Okanagan Realty
l t d .
,V)1 H e r iia td  A \e  . lie lo w iin  
7r.2-r.:)ti
< 0 .M 5 IE IU  lA l .  m  n . lH N O -  
.1 v t i ir r v .  h r l f k  e o iln tru rtlu n , 
n rw lv  renovated, te r r l l t r  
lo r . it lo n , M iU ah lr fo r any 
re ta il bnvtnen i, fu l l  p r lre
Ji9n,0t)0,«0 w ith  reaM inatile  
le r n i ' i .  E xe luv lve  IIv U iik .
M ,W  M S T lN d  - -  I.A K lft-
SHO RE IHF5IE  l.'iu nf 
lica iT l, :i Liedrnoms; Ils illK  
room w ith  stniie lu u it ila to j 
f l l  I'ldae i . k itc lu 'i i w it l i  eal- 
illK i i r e . i : 2 lu it l i i  n o iu - : n il
f i l l  l i iu c  W ith  lin t w .iti- l h e a t; 
K .iriiKc a ir I cue -i rn n in ; 2 
im tin ' , Invclv l . i l i i l ' i ' , i | ie i l  lo t, 
e n lii'ie te  ( l i lM 'w a i ,  l>nat 
(lock; (In inefttie  w .ite r ; fu ll
[•I lee $:i;i,(HK) IMI w Ith M.'i .IMHI (Ml
(Inw 11
VOE M l .ST SE E  T H IS  \T< w
lln m e  III t l l i ' l im n ie  ftl b i l l-  
iiH ii i i ' i,  liM iiK  lo o m , ( l l l l l l l l !  
li 'O Ill, f irep la ce  ft the k lt iT ie il
is a Im iiM 'wife'ft. d re am , w ith  
nak and m .d ln i!,iliv  e .d iliu 'ts  
S lld illi!  I ' l , I " .  diMii to patin 
F'l l i l t  t i l l  f'.ill pi le
M(i„MMiiKi With low n',oiithl 
11,1 ' n ten t-, MI.S
"W F. T H A D i;  ll( )M K .s "
-
C a t! ru'.c--,' 7i;2-:i7,'it 
C.cniKc S lH e tl r 7li2 ftl.MG 
t in s to ii ( li iu e h e r i(l2.2tri.i 
,-\l S ,idouni 7i'i2-2i>7,l 
I l i i io M  Deniie,' 7ii2 (l21
l-HFftDUOOM M d n i'.U N  hom e 
F (111 I t. i 'e iiK  111. fu i l i iu c ,  hard- 
W(K«1 tftnors ■ one ai le ,  a ll 
III ifta id i'ii and iis u u te d  fru it  
( l e t s ,  ( i. ira jte ,  to n l-;lie d . llnu-e  
fo r 2(Ml I hu k l 11 , 511..VMI less fu r 
,i--h. Phone 7i;5-5.1u2. tf
I.O T  FOK S A I.K  (T IO U T ; 
u - 'id in ', ia l a n a .  Near C a tho lie  
C i it ir ih  o il S u therland  Ave. 
I ’ lmne 7(;2-82Hl e \ in in i{? . 2',)'.t
ftt IIF .DUO O M  M O D K U N  hoUM '’ 
lliep laee--, double p h u ilb lllK  
l.a k e s lio ie  lload . l in iu ire  7f>t-, 
iftijii :i'i-
M O IlF .U N  li ROOM l lO M K , ' 
fu ll lia M 'iiie n l, Ki'M fu liia e e , Uea- 
'( ina b le  I.oeated ,558 l l ir e h  ,\ve  i 
Phone 7r)2 tl.5li. .KHI
A TTU A C TTV K  lU m .D IN C  LOT 
(. 11 M ile in O kim aKaii M n s ln ii. 
Pow er and W lltel M lin illed  
Phone 7l>2-2.52:i, IllH
(INF, .M O IIKK N  2 Y F A lt  01,1) 
dup lex, 2 be d ro om ' Phone 7IV2- 
Klli'.l iK 'tw ee ii 5 and 7 (i.in . 502
'n u ie ,  yftft.f , P io ) ,'ine Im t w a te r
t !)'. 22 K'a’. ' 2 'IS. o'i<l 4ft) fi.S
I , lb  (ill lo 'f r iK e ra to r ,  ai>a! tm e n t 
to, to tn) Oj
12 I ii ft. V ik in i!
lo  fl iKer do!
K ' n: ,o io ( Id  lo iliK e ,
hi;.- I ll's
F I . i;,d ,.iie  7-u ' Fftk e tr ii ' 
li.ilto e
( i  F  (.'nmbin,’d ion  Coal, \Vi 
a iir l F .l'- itn e  
' \ ’ iK inc ,5u to !ii,d ie  W a T ie r
U A N T K l) :  ( i(H ) I)  T V P IS T ,
Mu t Is ' ab le to le a in  t.M'kS.i i ; -  
me I, .ai h iiie . ( ftem-ral i d ,  e 
vvotk. Ph'-ne 7ti2-2u;.’.'-. 2 '.o
NFHSF.S A ID  W AN TFI I FO |;
niKht ilu t '"  111 ' iftl re-ft lito, e 
Wnfte P.o\ fi'.li’ii; Daift'- C o u rie r
ftfto'l
W O M AN U F .t)F H !F l)  lO K
n io ti 1 w o iK . Apid'- I!e d  To'p
89 95 M o’ el. Phone 7H2-25.50. ;ftii;i
E
G
FIARVFft.ttl S I’ FC IA l-S  
No Dow n P i)  ment
1957 F i r r o  3 ft..ii. > i-.a - •-(' 
;u 1 1 ,ib , V-S in K u .e , 5- 
-1 1 i-(I • 1.1)1 ! 1 .'i '■ a n , d'l",a’. 
11 , i !  .1 \ ! e  Fu f t !  1 t K e o n ’,-. 
$79.'i, • 52».'i i-er I'.'.onth.
19.‘>ri M r r r u r y  p ickup . In
t o - n n i ' i o n  F'ull 
I 111 ,- I 1,]' >r>9.'i, ju  t $30
i-( I 1,," l. '. l
M O IO U .S  l , T l ) .
"2 1 - on H a rvey  A ve .) 
'.I 'l l ia r to  ft- 4911 Il.a rvcy  
Ph iie 7ii2-52h:i 






) ’.( rn.ard nt l'andr»s\- ;
niiftt
Shupping IN more successful j 
and sniisfjin}* uhcn you 
sliirt it in
n il, D.MLV (O IR II R I
b e fo re  y o u  x is i l  Ih c  .stores
Why not have The D a ily  1 
C onner d e live re d  t!) , 'o u r 
ii 'K u la r lv  ea.'h a fte "  
liy  a le lia b li;  ea T ie r 
You read T od . y ’ a 
— T oday — Nnf the 
day n r the fn llow lP K  
No n th e r d a ily  news- 
p iilill.shed anyw here  
Klve jn u  llll.s e x e h i'iv e
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
I i; \fra  Pocket Money 









; erv lei 
For
K
We need .'.everal Cnnil l i l i ' t -  
li iiB  Linys and ('.ids to earn  
e x tra  I’lo cke l m oney, p ri.’ cs 
and Imnuses by M -llinr! 'D ie 
D a ily  C n u rle r in  dow ntow n 
K i low na. C .ill a l n ie  D a ily  
C o u rie r C ire iila tio n  D e p a rt­
m ent nnd a.',k fu r e irc iila t io n  
m anager, o r iilione  any tim e  
—e lre ii la t io ii d e iia rtm e n t, 
'n iF ' D A IL Y  C O lI I l l I ' ; i t  
Phone 7(12-4145 
IN  V F ItN O N  
r i io t io  Hob llr iK K s 542-7410
li 'in ie  i l i ' l iv e i ' '  in 
low 11,1 and d l.-,t(l('t, 
Phone
C lre n la t lo ii D e iia r tm e n t 
7«2-4445; and in 
V e iiio n  .542-711(1.
24. Property For Rent
F l l i s r  ( 1,AS,S S P L IT  CF.DAU 
fem e  (Hi-l , Cul In any le iiK th , 
W ill d e liv e r o r c e l Ihem  vo iir- 
self. C, N o rc a a rr i, HU No, 1, 
d o w n t o w n  S TO H F F 'D lt T V iiifie ld , Phone 70(i-2(il0 between 
rent, P.indo-.y hi t o ff l le r n i i r d , ' 6 and 7 p m  
S u itab le  fo r e ithe r H o le  or of- 
fli'e  .-\|"l-l,' W illia m s  n io i k, b liiii 
P ll ll i l i e '  SI I eel IKMI
25. Business Opps.
I -o i;  K F N T  D; ( lO o l)  I.OCA- 
I 'lo N  l.a rite  'to re  w ith  a p a it- 
1, ent i.p- ta il '  n t b.'U'k n f ,sloi e,
S io ie  le ia i l-  eon fee iin iu  r y ,
C ineer.', b e  e ie a n i and o ilie r  
itiM ils, O i'i ' l i ' t i l l  la te , e lese il,
W n li's  M l '. I, ( i i i / / n ,  I lo x  !'88 
or i lm n e  H.57-2827 'o r K;17-.HM)1,
Itev eb-’ nke, 11,C tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
' f o u  s a l e  i i y  o w n e u  r w o
HMxhimm M in im e i hom e d ii 75 
(ft. lake fro iita ce . C ouxu i''i H a ',
I K a lau ia lK a  Lake, l.P f l.  bv 28 ft,
M lv in C ! '“ 'n ) " i ' h  k 'h i.to e d -lii 'f ii 'i it ,
W ond e ifi.l view, cend ■•■.VI','- 
im n i! I  'l'.l pi me ,S('i,(M«) wdh 
D e rm - Phone 512-(Vi)29 i>r w in e  
1,5101 15th St, . V d im n . .500
H F .C A IT A  H E L P  W A N T K D  
A pidy A ii i ia lie   ......  i f




M ()V iN i;  'D )” K E LO W N A  HV |
5 Sept, 1, U e (|iiire  e in p ln y iiie n l as 
. iM ,o „ , - . 'o  / 'A e .  iT iT T T li ' i ' f  .?a le -iiiiin , new or used, 20.
M “  ' G '  •/ G  ' toxperieiiee Have m id ,
V , ' : ' ' ; ' n v  o wn  c iio iK e  and iin p le m e n t, 
.98-.5.51,2 I m ile  down the ( a.Hi ^Vun 11 l i im  h- Las
U iu a  C a d  on the la ke i'lio ie ,,^ . M an itoba  lop  '"iili
behind the (.ra s :i Shnek nn ; m -,,,,,,,, r.'.|uire,s e m -'
' i i ln y m e iil,  Fftxperieiiei il le ii - e in
ItCA A I K  C O N D IT IO N F .K ,|i(  in e ii la l lio .-p id il, abo D e l.-
S liKhil,' ii.-e il. I l l  exee llen t eond l-! keeper and i a s h le r ,-,Lo th  have 
tio ii. Hea.soiiable Phone 702- (jia d e  11 eduea lio ii and have l
2559 A p iilv  482 ( lle n w i'o il ,\ve , dea lt w ith  pnb lie  a ll ou r l iv e - , !
298, W rite  to V, K. D e,'lia )e ft. _M ft
1 D O F H I.E  HF.D A N D  M A T - T j .....................
T iil'IS S  and 1 i iiiK le  la-d, A p |d y ,Y O C N (; L A D Y  W IL L  AC C E P T
1555 P in e lie r '!l C ri'x , P lm ne 7U2- odd jn b i af t er  5 ir n i  and Sal-1
(>48l a fte r tl p ,h i, 3001 u rd ay it, Phnrie 7ft2 (W)52 af ter
- ' 3o2
1959 D O D O F 'K 'N  p.i ku)i, 
' 1 , 1 1  le . i r  I lid . Deluxe ta b , 
t i i i i i t o  (or ra d io , ove r - i /e  t ire s , 
\ ’H iiK iio r. T'.vn b iim ber.-, w ide 
b ( \  and jil'v vo o d  i .'u iiiie r. Phone 
7('i2-HK2;;, o r ■ '(' at F 'a irv iew  
l l a ' iM  C .iiop .ftiou iid , IliKhwa.v 
‘.17 and Spall ltd . .102
'H O L ID A Y  T H A IL K IL  E Q IT I ’ - 
P E D  w ith  le f i iK e ra lo r  and
ra im e Sleeps 4. J'.KMI. Phone 
7r.2-HC.25, e o tiie r  o f Hyriie.s and 
( lu p a e h a n  Kd. 3().l
S M A L L  IIO FS F, T K A IL E K  
IPxO '. W ill ,'leep three, l l l te h  
ineh ided. Phone 7r.2-(’.132, ,1(M)̂
46. Boats, Access.
J , " " , . , ,  i j i ' x . M f t o iT .  COM- 
(ile te s l ie l l lh !  i o illl 'o l,  55 lip  
I'ftvinrude u t ilD .a r il ,  1" o r i|u a  k 
ra le  85(10. Phone 704-4114 a fte r  0 
p m
F A S T  17 F T , IN H O A H D  Si.eed- 
boat, Chev. V-H |«.wer, w ith  
ve lve t d r iv e  tram  mbsslon, Plmne 
494-5189 j
19 FT, O llE N F E l.L  D E S ID N  IN - 
l.oa rd  r i i i ia l" iu l  A [.p lv  2.520 
A b b o lt St , o r phone 702-3809,
■298
(  i „ \ s s i i  i r . i )  i M ) i : x
J
1 4 ' , - 2 4 ' r  9 0 7 1
STLYED TO SLIM i
l l j  MARIAN MARTIN j
No'.v you ; ee it ,  now .v..'i le .n '! !
- .?(lii,ue n ie k li i ie  doe? a i l i - - j  
a i'pen i in ;! ai I iinde i f i ' t i  h 
Jill ke t. O '.-I ve iv vvheie in i l l i t ,  
eas.v-.-'i'W and .m aled lo  I d .
P rin te d  P a tte in  IMI71: H a lf.
S i/e ; IP ...  I i ; c ,  181.., 2a'.., 22'-,, 
2-P-_,, S i/ i ‘ K P i dre'-s and ja cke t 
tnki- 5 ' I a r ils  35-ineh, i
FTFTY C E N TS  '50e. In eoin-^ 
' 111. . 'lam ps  id e j i ' i ' i  fo r th is  |.at- 
te rn . P r in t p h iin lv  S IZ E , N A M E ,' 
A D D K E S S  and S T Y L E  N P M -’ 
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4 ,:n li-.".' i ■ ■ p-
. i ; .V :: i  :
f fcV
K i
I>. Hi V II Ml N t> N o i n : i  ( iNi
St I
c.
M IKHU Ht)\KI>tt miftRtlW
i n '. 'u ', i ' ‘ ''
h .  -
'i'. (■■a..' k ■  ' ' ' •
• .tti! (1. ■ .. ■ ' ■
S'.ISR-'/' lito-
U «) D. < r !' to 
ni afte ■.!;»: . ft: 'X ' ■ ' '
row $'>■*> toft '* "••' -’ I '' ' ■
ll.T i UiM :.,ii t tt '/. ' '! '"
( I I \ K ( i i :  v n J o i  n s i  1)
E .D M o N rt'N  ‘ I ' It.
l l i i i in . i i  V li( .11 ill ' ■ f 1 .to I ' < to .
h:i IV.. ftt.i. 1 7 E ( i ’ toll' -ft. .' ft ’ ft ■-
l'! i; i 1 ifttttl "  ' ’ ll ft I l f  <toi I ’ ■ ' t ' ' 1 !
(if In " l i f t ' "to .111 I ' I to, I ' ,1 
.'ViftC. 2 T b 'f .n lto iiii lift toffti'
o r i l i 'K ' i l  b f it t i 'to '' ft* ftft'f'ii* 'I ■'‘ tt 
ne?? "  .*'■ ' ‘II Im li'ito ' I ■ f t . 1
\v ax ( li.ii'ft'.i (I .d'.* I h tt 'ft' '' ' '' 
f i i im  l . i i i t f  " iH ii.ii?  M l '
Virus "Link" 
With Cancer
f.O N 'nO N ( A l ' i  - 'Ih c  H in  h 
M e d ic ,ll I t i ’ toe.ii cl) ( '( iii in  il i ■ 
lH>ri('(i e\id iM iiH ' Ih .d  \ i i i , ? f '  
found n id iu a llv  In Hie lu iiu . i i i  
.item n i( ' a ( lo tcn tia l c,in?e (d 
ta n c e r.
'H ie council .d? 'i i iq io i t i  d lio  e 
o f evo lv ing  a inetlKHi o f n ■ic ik  
the cnneer |io ic n ti;d  o f \ir iito C ' 
w ith ou t l iv in g  them  on In im . ii 
Kuinea
T tle  Kovei n iu e lil - ' i . o i i 'o i . i i  
cou in 'll i'< "II* ’ " f  Hie ie a d n n  
eiineev re ? e iiic h  nueiicie,? in 
H iitn in
I t *  r i ’lH iil ?ai(l It had t c f i i  
know n fo r 'c . i i s  th .d  \u  use'' in- 
d i i r i '  eancei tt in chicken? tin t it 
h iid  not lie e ii acec jited  th .it th. ' 
(-ould ciuittC cancer In 111,1 1 1 1 1 0 ,d-' 
" I n  recent '  cm ■-, l a c '  ' : "  
f ile  ie |)o t l -..lid ' the c o iic c i'' ol 
v ira l neophittia id ls o in a n i/c d  m 
n('w K i'ow ih ' hiitt r c c c i\ ( d  a 
K tin iu liix  from  the d i i ( ( i \ e i '  of 
n w lio le  r i in i ’e o f '. i in - . i "' that 
piaaluce le uke m ia  .uid a c . iin d y  
o f lunKii.x in m ice and h .iiiu  
te rv ."
I.INKFIU WITH HVMANS
'IV n  v lru 'C tt th .d  occu r na­
tu ra lly  in  m an adenovirn-cK^ 
Typc.s 12 and 18 -have heen 
xtiown to caiitte tnm orx  in ham *- 
terx, the ie|HMl ii t ld
‘ ‘ .Adcnoviin >es m e a it io u ii 
w h ich  m e c o iiii ia m  in lndn t.in t- 
o f the hftftinan n.i o| h.o ' n \  ft pii • 
xaije I'l twCcn iio.'C .Old m o u llr  
and thei e I -  coed (to, idchi'e ' l i . i '  
n u o i' i ia h ' a l i i.d ■ h.-' e tic i 11 n- 
fected lit Ic.o ' " d h  T.'i'*’ I ' , 
•■riKUe c thto. (. ft tlu  !
t im e  e 'u le n c e  t ii.d  h iin ft.iii me 
n a tu r id lv  in ffc iC 'l w ith  '  11 u ■
|(o tc n t i. il l ' c . ii 'id 'le  of cm ittin i! 
.inallKnanI t ir n o i •
"T o  Ino cu liite  li iim  111 beim,',x i|i 
o rd e r 1 . i . h ie ' i  the f in a l “ tt-
p (*rin ien i.d  p iim f tha t anv aiter.t 
w i l l  c.oi e lu in o i '  In in . 0 1  I > 
c le a i'l'' un th in kab le
" n u t  l l '  I I CM.lt. of I C( ('III d, - 
veK .pn ie iH ' the re  n o " i- . I ' l ' i
hop '' e f I c 't ln i!  Hie, ifto ten li.d i* ' 
o f a \ tl 11'  . 0 1 - e tl I tool I II
h n t i im i '  b '  e c .im ii.o .c  it ■ 1 ft . ' 
oil hu n iio i 11 r  111 c i i . tu i c 1
i.uiu t l '  ICC 1.1 fc to hcioiC e \ ,  i',‘ 
d t rn b i. "
V Nc-o
L' i> W HY CARRY
A TENT?
; ?•£- 
.V.! T i r
' ' '  ■ i
: ft [ ■« r , i • 1 
’ i . : - , . i ■ 
If. '1 .1: - t ■
to- V .. f: : ■ .■ d
to f ' -l  fft 
a’ .' r.c to  tr.to in t. !-■ r  >1
I e.i:
Auto Pullmanizing
I'u iK  ii.a r-
t  0.








New Budget-Priced Tappan 
Fabulous " 4 0 0 '  Series
30-Inch RANGE
M . t r d i . i l l  W c i K  . nu t  1 . . p p a n  ( n , f i ’ .>  m p  i v  t o  bt.n;.-. N d u  i l n x  »p«cwl inlrodurlorv oiler
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 25, 26 and 27
W e'll be cooking a gigantic roast in our store on Thursday.
C ome in . . . vci all Ihc lahiiloiiv lappan ICanifcv . . . and enjoy i  vlicc nf roasf trcrf on a bun
i l c r c X  l l ’.c r . m j ’ c th . i t  " i l l  d o  th e  j'ftb . . . tlsc n . i ' - i . l  
I . \ - S 3 0 .X I . i l n i l o u s  ■■■HIO" l a n c c  h . r -  c \ c i \  c ' ' n v c ! i . ' H v C  
\ i ' n \ c  c v c i  d i c . i n i c i l  ( ' I  I h c  ‘ I . ibi iU' t i t t  Htt*  i? ' d t c n  
i m i l . i t v ' d  I ' l d  n c ' c r  d u p l i c . i l c d  . . . ' c c  t l i c  i n i i - t . n u l i n ; :  
I c . i t u i c '  t i l . I t  n i . ikct t  t l i c  h u i l i - i n  d i t K T ' i i ' C  m  c ' ' t '  1 . is 'pan 
‘ ■| . i bu lo i i t t  d l l d
{1 •  I VC !c»d. porcelain enamel finished oven « ilh  big 
capacity
I j  •  Automatic clock controlled oven
•  llide-awuy cooking lop vlidcv out of Ihc way •h e n  
not in use.
•  Speed-ITe\ top units feature 7 heat setlingv
•  I its in just .'11" of space ...................................................
•  Mulching base opiional eslra or sou can match present 
kitchen cabinets if  you wish.




WED. TO. SAT., JULY 31 - AUG. 1 , 2 , 3
' s i .v r r i m ; ' ’ ’ '
* 'lVl'.l)Nlto.SI».VV H ill Kl l i i iv ,  th r  ( h i i ; i i i ; i l  Ink  S ix il ( l l i in io ro iis  "r.nd y -o f- llie -T .n kn  
( 'H O W N K IIA M A " Siudb' lln w c  and Inn I ' l i l i  ycle, Hat T ru d e ll and I l ls  A ll-S tu r Hand, 
Juan N , o ; h S p e i  t.ien lm  " l iu l ly w u o d  W a te r H a llc t , "  Cluw ii D iv liiK  nnd 'r r iim p u lin o  
A iA n ,  A ll-M a le  C li' i W .ir t '. i i iu e  ll .u  e , DeaHi lh d . 'i iiR  K lle -M a n , IM .L'S! H iiiid : , 
M id w a ',  ' H iune .i Chi i " ,  K.e tettt D r.iw  in the W c 't '
•  l i i l ’K S D W  -- I'.d.l' I'l .dmdv, " It.ii.m  Kini; uf the W uild” . Ib'x c.i tle and U f. l.itlle
| 1, . , I I U '  " ln , ;n i  I id lh '  jftC.i.le , 'n u ' ' . '  e \ ( ' l ‘ ( 'e l l "  III ni l IIWeMillie mid a l lUO lllp. 
|ftU|.i.et-i ,1111.1' Ciii fai itu , l i e  I m ' v  I 'm a d ,  . H i 'c .dh-tak li iK  ln |{ l i-d iv inK and t in m p u i in e  
, \ i  ,,Mt,.fti ' . f i i i i f i ;  " , . t i  i l i e  f ll  n . i iube i ' ,  under the I . . i '  \ 'ekii- '  l i ^ l i l  W .ir  C.ii iik ? 
.111.1 K l ' .e M . l l l
•  f i l l ,  A  K V I . -  . ' . I I I  Hi . \ i  f t . I ' to i '  i . . . | . l e  U ■ i i i n i n n  i . l i i l  .1 I M M I M  111 U K I M l t S  a n d  t in *  
1. , I V , I ' . i u i . i e i U  f i . n u i l f t .  I l l  .1 h e , l i t  " ' i i i m i i u :  - d . ia * '  | i r ( t o c i i t a t l i . i l  t l l a t y w i l l  h a ' e  . ' m l -  
" I t h  11 a I ■ in  ’. 1 n 11‘ e ' e ■ li ll* t 1 i u )! h i .'  i I I I  i . u r  M i n i ,  H i l l ' ,  t h e  (j 111 t e l  l l i K  A (  i n i i  - 1 l l  l '  t h i  1 1 , 
l . i i x l i i v ' e d  t . '  . I i . m i  N i i f l e .  A  i n . d i i - H i e i i ' m i d  d o l l i i r  p i i H l n e t i o n  t h a t  bs i i n l o r K c l t a b l c .
plus your trade in working order.
No Down Payment -  $1 5 .00  Month
I A P I*A N
SWINGLINE 30" RANGE
' l l i i s  k iK liL d t C D it ip . in io ii i l is i i la s s  a la rp c . p o rc e la in  
e ita ii ie l lc d  o 'e i l  l lm n ig it  l l ie  V is i ia l i t c  t i \ e i i  i l im i ,  
.And it's  .1 S A i i i i ' l in c  oven  d o o r  . . . opens the w .iv  
an oven  d o o r  s l io i t l i i  op en , l .v e iv  s p le iu lu l le . i l in e  
,i| ih h  lin e  la t i i 'c  has been in s ta lle d  the (.pi.dity
la p p a n  w .iy . I yc iK  h 'ly  i t  1 0 0  OS
lo r  o n lv  ...........................  ..........  I / / ♦  7 J
$10.00 I'e r .'Vlonih 1*1,I S TK .M li:
I K  K l  I  1‘ R K  I  S:
— All Scats Kcxcrvrtt —
\V(»inii*'d,iy , .SI tt.'i pel p(l.'iiU
Til II .la,' ' SI a.'i 1 el |.ei ■■un
I ’lKiav . S.iturday *l,tki per pi iM.ii 
I '..'iicitoll Hill l{ .Adi'i'.to ift'ii I'.Se
WED. IS KIDDIES' DAY!
A ll Ili.ie  ft in The C'dant Midway nro H alf Prlec! 
Adnii.s iu ii tu the Huddy Ilc iitun  Wild West
Sliuw iv 2 tickets fur the in lee of i.\
And Here'*
ANOTHER TAPPAN SWINGLINE
W i t h  every l ine ieat inc that makes l a p p a n  oi i t -
siandinp I ’ l - l ' S  a pleaining, ca sy - lo c le an ,  lovely-
lo-soe chrome oven that's always on display ihiongh
tho Vist ial i lc t ioor. Here's the way lo carefree
cooking,  at i lomat ical ly,
I ’ l icei l  al  ............ . •■ . ............
















/ I I I
l>r|i«rtinrntii
F - U iE  l - \  K f x S t f J IA  B A J L T  C O L 'K IK X . W « B ..  J I71.T  S4. 1 * 0
lEMAKER lALE
s t a r t s  
THURSDAY
JULY 25th
Big Buys’ In̂  HousQwares and Hordwares.With No D o w n  Paym entj
Kitchen Set
_- ! - jr .-  K;
l i  .ni
f ’annitttjr
Sc!
S J c o  i>n C a n  





(  0 . 1 . I P ? .
Bathroom Hamper Bathroom Scales
lK - : i .  h ( . i r r c r t i i !  h a n J I e
. ,.? o r!c d  c o h 'rs  w r.h
. to 7 ^ 9 9
l i i r u . Sale
M . t t k T t i  s l i to i  l i n e  * i i h  c1c [x t i J -  
a h i c  . ' .ev .S . in  ? : i .  2 ^ .1  Ih  e a p a -  
t o . , , . ...to  4 ^ 9 9
Kiddie High Chair
f  e i  i ,  J  w a !  . i n d  M u  I  Si
Ijn-. Sale
l r e * it is  I4««ril t j  Q Q




B 'JiK  fa?-!. au liJ in a lM iiillY  cu'a. 
!o  iv n ik -  !>>i! 2  l in p  ^  9 9
Automatic Toaster
{ ,>:>• to.nitrol !o  se-li-v! !iM >t 
p w :.- : .n .L -  C h ro :!! .' f iJ ii'h
i t , . * '  , ‘ i  ̂ t i 
Salt-
Automatic Frypan
F u l l y  i n . : i ! v  - %ahie f i> r  c s u y




A u ! o ! s . a ! i t ,  b ie -w  o i . ' i . q h  vcl 
ccuar Makc-s 2 ! • Cupi
Crib and Mattress
18.99 29 .95
S iu rJ v  h jr.ifc .M fc l su) '.
i, J ' tO ’ \
>. / -  ;.» • * s.i~
Sale 39 .88
i ■ V '  ' . < ( Xf
Melmac Tableware Steam and Dry Iron
Sleeping Bag
J r. S i / e . M r i g k l  ( a p p o i . )
2  . lbs.
T o.'y « a r : . i  la .sH  Ka.-.ha F a u ­
lt i in in a  tv ih  s iu n lT  l-’u ! '-
Ctrat v't-*k*T I 't l l lv  q 'a iiit'tj
•AUh 2 4 ” .-'p p cr, A  rol>c
J a r ' l l )  -.t hv« r c a J I v  D ccd a  h i- ,  
oasn  T o ' v  K x c -  y ^ x -c L d
. . ( i .a r .iT .x t J  U n  one
paTt."m?
■ 1 p . ' t '  ? ,  I -1 
o *t .Sale 15.99
(. .>n?!an! iS '"  '\'U -rn . .Air
ctttil.-d  h a iiJ .,- 1 ■>.'ra la r^ e .
<■ t o r J  
hale 14.99
Hair Dryer
5 b e * !  I" , ' '  tu 'n  I vtr 1 I u g c  





\  £- 1  W ll i ' . f  and
n ic r . a ' o . i . ’ ,'. o.'httot'i'i >'>d




•  1 and 3  >»••<> — d n r r r  and 
N pM n w i th  pe r t t in i iw nn  h ra d x .
a  3 . r. 7 . 5  i r *B >  —  c k ra in e  
{ i l a l r d  r a r b tm  .steel beads 
s j i n ib la s te d  faces. r u b b e r  
" r i p s ,  m a t r h i n s  p « t te r .
a  C oll bas of rtib b e r-ka rk ed  
la h r ir  z ipper pan'ket
# "Uea risbt or leit hand.




. » S. A U'*'" J
'O’ i: i j f  • i
3 29S pec ia l
4 4 .9 9
Keep-A-Float
Suri and Ik au r Ski HcU 
cellular loani type Rcpcate4  
•  cttina will not injure th i* 
belt R.-t; ■..dues -I Q Q
3 d 'l S « le , e m c h  l » 7  #
Tee Pee Tent
Ct-.whJ q - a h ; ; .  * a i e r p r v x > f  c a n ­
v a s  S;."C C  \  C  \  C  ^
0  U s S{>e< 'ut]
Coming Ware
6 C'.up P c iw o IjP w  to hltiC ssrtn- 
f ltk w c r  p a t te rn  Q  Q Q




P yre i tf-( np
Regular .tt ttt 
.Special
C rec /ft Card
J u n i o r  B u s t  b a l l  ( l - i o s i ' s
Keg ppeciii. 4.98
fim t.
c T o n r  n o t  n ’t
1 »rs He.) Ihurs <ai
t  • t.s V" p »
r>p«B rtil I  p tm krtdara
ss»c P f 3 o O R A .T r D  a**'* brtA V o ’ ’ !
u n i t w  sai w % ti tr < r»t
CP w
a . i r * . .  w i ' -H . .  I I  I  V - 4 . t » «  T s < . i  I *
s t a r t s
T H U R S D A Y
J U L Y  25th
starts Thursday, July 2 5 th  . . .  satisfaction is guaranteed
SF I D■m b
$20 A MONTH BUYS 
$600 WORTH Of HOME 
FURNISHINGS ON COP'
■ * 1 * ‘ I’' 1'J kjiip0
.0 ■ a' 1 ‘'■'r * *  b
j\ wi-t-f-ir-r *1 . 00^0
#'" * da*': 09 f'-ir-k '-«>»





St . to to ’
. , I . . ' .  , r ( »en.' '
JV Monliili C>a < HE
t ,d  .to.




2 pee. Davenport Suite
tn . . : ’ i
■ic ■
n ■ 111 r » 
! r Tt
k fci. iU  
* . I [ t J 159.50
V l«  M .tc ilb ly  < H P
10 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Iwto
s h
t v i t . i z c i x ' v a f  tfi n N ' -x,11
r i  r , . i • . I .qfi't
t [ ' 2 f  ̂ t ' , t I ' / •
I
f '“ ‘ " ■ - if: f : tif'
l ltM u r  I iifaoh sH S  's«i# PnKV  
rh...« 'r.2-v'22
I  Uf \  ! l H i g ferfrep eii
> I H M A  t V PK4
$177
iisF-'-
Attractive graining adds beauty to this modern suite
1 n  \
i , f  i.iiSi. d "  ..toi.ii i ;<>. i, !•' iu>'» 
.. (1, -topi I ,«rn< fl •' l!i|t( dn s»'i
J , , I I P ,  r i i i d  d  d !  .. V , to . , . » i d  d l l  .1 
.-•to Ji l id  d. <n! H, j i .u i-  ! H. . i
I  P t i - i a  Sm*I«
•ij Ho i I IJ ton ‘to.. ‘
N u  P a n M i n i  M *  <m > » H P 189«*
Economical Viscose Rugs and Runners
Siish . €f' A
U  ■ .»v- 1.' t * i U   ̂ ■ n
, V' fc
1 8  9 9 3 6 9 9
Hall Rynnef'S
. . .  4  ¥ * ♦ f, ©X* «4
Hoover Upright
f , i (  , i .  : t  t i i  M i J ’ -. i.J -x f l - M f ) * ' .  *
: i - i i M ,  IV H '. i  tJ -  | » i i i  * h -  l l  l * » f l  ? H | f  l l . ' ^
H i n , r. £ i - i i - »! i ‘ ' I .1 H : f i l l !  ■ f C-.. « ,t • ’ V i X It
; h-: ■ i- » *’  ' I i . , t n  I f i r . . v  • n 59.88
H oover ' Constellation ' Vacuum  Cleaner
.«» i !  a ■ fW  i- 'W I 'M  I .  <■ , «  d . r  , i .  fcto. ' d i i . !  w  . d l  .111 < . I i . i j d -




K 'tfH i I M i» i r.*i 
t u , - ,  »)•■<.! . 1 »•»<*.«■ .
M r  i t .  U ,  ’ ■ '!•> I '  »fc
I lit » p «. I - » •*» # •
♦
♦ ♦
r * < ir ,  z/k n A n . t  ro d  m m .  w y h -. i ' l  t . t  u .  ta g
ALEv u n i #E iw ijiu n i
STARTS
THURSDAY
J U L Y  2 5 f h
n~-— ~i
r
Guaranteed Quality Pays . .
GE Automatic Laundry Pair
2 4 9 0 0T h , -  i - . i i i - f   ̂ !  • ■ r c r  I t(» v, i r ;^  v . - . i r s r t ,2  ^  i-.h cyi : !c i ,  1 v i-.h, r* n ' t - . r  i -n. f- . - r  i-
, , , . . ’ il. S iSr  I ' l  P j y t n r r t *tu n - ,  fu n n y  s.n- . H- • h m - • -  ■
GE Console TV gives 
clear picture and sound
Bunk Beds
with Mattresses
W 5*  1 i—i!.- !?■ . - ; . ■
t ' . i f l  ►'■C t i ' . c '  j i  
Uf' f - , i
. i j ’. -
f .
\  i t f
S^k-. V t
T !u  !». v -r  , . A 
u ff  ft. (I .!i>ttu-:
I t n t l ,  H p i T i !
f u r  i i l  f . i l ' i i . f i
i l l  , 1 . | iS  I I \ . J ' 1 11 ,
ll . . t . ' ■ !"■' >
" ' f  i . j '  - ' i t t i . ! ; '  I*., v r n y n l
t h i  \ l i x h h l t  ,»*» < S>P
15900
Buy the Pair 399.50
t h i  ■ V l i . n U i l ,  <*n ♦ ! H *
, if..-r. .1 N'luh'i! pu hi.'
J, 1 I. ill sU f 'it -I.'!:
nf , ; ;  I .  ‘  r ‘ i'f ' *  h  n i )!
v r h i  . r ' ■!' i . h  - V  11 ,h  ! 
hi i . ■ ( t . i ' , .
Suk', r'S*:h
1«,, >>.(•»-«» I t ;   ̂ •■'tit « IH ' .
8 8 ° °
i !  j . ! . ' 2 5 9 0 0
n » p .




{. ■ ■ i ̂  > j- J 
Is-n ha'f
$229
r  c; F . 2
Refrigerator
!  ̂ . u f '  r - r  h
f. ri tf-:c ’ ■ I  ̂ ’
jJ>ANt;Kl .SI j
Your choice of 3 sizes
Baycrest Chest Freezers
$299
Danish influenced design 
in warm satin walnut
I i> r
Dining Room Suite
B.i h , ! 1:1.1 .1> '- -
h. i  > . s f '•■h i
(tl : .  I ' . i  I 'I . -I ■(
SiltC, I Cl .  ft-
2 0 9 9 5





19888 S399l i i
,N I  k 1*1 \ i  ..alii'# ■**»• i
S iih*. '•V p* I*
r . . ,n , , - .U  1st U .M iiU l/' « i>IV.
WR *T'':R WASHER 7-pce. SUITE
I ' l l  t>! . I t . i f  ‘  ̂ ‘
...... ' ' $109
I. l  1 '• 1 '
. , , , ,  J !, i ' ,  r ' I -  fl, ' - ■* ' ^
. . ,  • V  ' , t . - i  I ' l . n i  l i ^ i  Q Q  r  A
\  , i . '  1 ■(, S f. n  n i ' i . H j f x  7 / . w r W
t n  M w w U l l Y  M l  4 t s ' f
r i  ’ t . i n t U I ' j  u* t  *
chrome Suite
111 t  I  'f tl  ̂ -E I ^ - ' ■
N c i i r  . N - h C  ^
h'V i >)A -








Starts ThurscJay, July 2 5 t h . . . c a n t  g e t away...Call th e  Bay 7 6 2 -5 3 2 2
Terylene Comforter
I  'A. t f i t i .  w . i ' t i - i M c  H">'< T c r y -
k r v :  l i b t f f i i l  -Ai n t n i . i !  <’ f  U in ip ;
k.'-rt’ gg
afc ,t.(U ' c t ’ y c fy .
Use Yooz r y g ^ . .
Credit Card
Sale! Gay Printed Border 
Sheets and 'Cases by Texmade
7 2 “  \  1 0 0 “
3.69
8 1 “  X 1 0 0 “
3 .99_
I l . i f d  u .c.ir;R C  i. r 'i '. i 'in  v^itb, a d e lic a te  R i '> .d  O r c h id  
p n .n t in  p< p u l . i r  p a v ’ e ls  o f  p>nL . M a e . g o ld  a n d  
M . ic ,  .An c v . .c !k 'n i  , .p p o n u n it>  to  bu>  d e c o ra to r  
she e ts  a n d  a t re d u c e d  p r ic e s . Y o u  s v ill be
d c h e h ie d  v ;s :!i th e  q u . i l i l> .  p le a M td  w i th  th e  p r ic e !  __
Pillow Cases to match, pair 1-79
w
Synthetic Blankets Matching Towels Terylene Pillows
V! ..n d  f . s y n  n ; i \  tn
{0 , 1,1 V..' r '-•■-h ' .'in biRdin- Wash 
C-: d l>  , p i : t i p '  ^  99
hale, each
O io to c  fr< '-I il'.'s selection of p l.iin  
c<’I.>iirvd K  r r \  I o ac ls . 1  O Q
I fuck and ..hv ,'rlx 'ra . B a lh  
l la a d  .9 9  Face (  lo th  .... .2 9
l(;<Mr Terylene fibrefii! vsv-n ’ n .a ,'r 
lump. I-ong vrcaring M A Q
o n e r . Sale, each
Feather Piiiows, each ...............  I -99
Chenille Bedspread
S<iftl% te.xturcd, q ua lity  chcnillc  in o u r  
best selling patterns in  a  w ide r  




1 W . d f h  
T o  c o » c r  4 '
.■'aie, p a i r  I * S a le ,  p a i r  
2 ’ 3  W id t h *  J  1 * 1 0 0  3  W i d t h *  r f l Q Q
4 6 ® ^  S ie : 7 a i ’ '  5 6 ^ ®
A l l  d rapes a»c c a re fu lly  f in , iH e d  with de ep  hems,
sa teen  lin in g , p nch p le a t in g . A l l  8 4 "  Ic n g . Y o u  II 
t .n d  an e J c e H jn t  s e le c tio n  c f  d e c o ra to r  c o lo rs  to  
t n e g  c u t  f f ic  be s t in  y o u f room s.
V.c to n a  —  E c ju tifu iS y  t e i t u f c d  p la in  fa b n c  in  g o ld , 
t  . ige . tu rq u c is e , o c ry  and  sanda lw ood .
t ic w  V e rm a — A t f r a c f i ’ C f lo ra l prin t cn background 
r i j c r s  c f  be ig e , g e ld , g re e n  and white.
' M
, i  c 
A
t ^ -rrT rm rrr
Electric Blankets
, . i: ■-< r.d. ?^;-car pjarantcc. ailEl.  I-O;.- i r .  • j .
I( iv< ’ j  r ' ■• ■ ■
D o u lik -  B e d  
each 15.99 rJ ' 14.99
Witney Blankets
P u n  \S . .  ; l i ! -
D ou filc  Bed, 
7 2 t. '‘ 4. each
ir. Eru?:at»l. whjl- -u.:;!.
11.9913.99 e(>xS4, each —
Flannelette Blankets
X a t- r .a l 
o r  ?:r- - r 
7(H90, 
pair 6.99
in  Ix  rd* T5 c f  Llu*‘. i -'u*. r * W
8.998 0 t 1 0 0 ,  pair __
Homespun Bedspreads
C a r a t c x  h c s l ' p r c c d  i n  s c . c r a l  c » ' ! « r s  o f  s m a l l  o r  l a r g e  c l K c k s ,  
s i n g l e  o r  d o u b le  b e d  .s i /e ,  ^  9 9
IFntv to Measure fo r  Your Windows!
A x c u ' O C f  t l  U se o y a rd s tic k  c r  steel ru le
I c k t h  ic tw  n w c w ie i  s t r e f c h 't .  L is t d l  m eosurem enfs  
, r t  in th a i ,  u i .r .a  l«r>gths y c o  w o n f cs #>cwr> c t  le f t .  
A 'c o  rrwc'AW* eo sc t w id th  d es ired . 
k«  Gwnwfwd, M t  HkC wledww ke*«(f!
8 0  X MM) o r  7 2  x M X). Each
I  . ...........
Sewing Machine
Semi Zig-Zag Piedmont Pociabk, blind hems, button bole, ovt*- 
casu seams, aU the litlJe lime saving dev ica , $77“
canytng case aod 7-speed ioca. coiarcd. . O ^ y
